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j POs. 
are eo GH -NOBPE 
Pera the Mord Kanprrr 
MACKDONNELL, Earle of 

ai -: as ee Antrim in the Kingdome ot £re/anc, 
Lord Vifcount Dunluce, 

My Lord, 

Qe? KR PBC ES ; and worthy see 
aN 

DAE nages ofyour OWNe emL enc 

a aay have entertained Poems of chi is 
CaaS Nature, with a feriow welcome. 
The Delert of their Authours might tran{cend 
mine, not their Budy of {ervice. A praétice of 
(oursi to Greatnefle, hath not hitherto, in 
me, ayad at any i rbrift eyet I have ever honored 
vertuc, as the riche/? ornament to the N oblett 

Titles. Endeavour of being knowne to your 
Lordfhip, by such meanes, | conceive no AAm- 
bition ; the extezic being hounded) Humili- 

a ty 



The Epittle Dedicator e. 
ty: fo neither can the Arcument appeare un- 
gracious , nor the Water , in that, without al- 
lowance. Youenjoy (my Lord ) the general 
fuffrage, for your freedome of Merits : may 401 
likewife pleafe, by this particular prefenc- 
ment, aimoneg/? the number of fuchas I patti 
Sully eho thofe merits , to admit into your 

Noble conf}r xétion, 

loun Forp. 

To 

nee Peer one Pe ee cone 



ied Pa Ee Lo Master loux  Forp, of 
the middie Temple , on his 

Bower of Pancies, 

i 

= Follow faire Exampie, GOC report, 
k i 
" Likewitsofch” Aiverfitte, O7 ( Ourt, 
» 

es To thew how I can wrire 
At mine owne charges, for the Timesdelighe - 

Burt toacquitadcebr, eke 

Due toright Ports, not the counterfeit, 

Thefe ee aff and nob le,areno (raites 

Dropt from the itch of over-beated braines ; 
They fpeake unbluthing truth, 

The guard Or Beant j,and the care oF youth « 

Well relith 9 mig ghtrep a VTC 

An Academy, forth C \oung vand faire. 

(hem 

Such labours (friend) willlive ; for though fome 
Pretenders to the Stage, in hatt | purfue 

| Thofe Laurels which of old 
Enrich’tihe (Hors « yer Lcanbe bold, 

To fay, Their hopes are ftery d; 
For they but beg, what Pens approz vid deferv'd. 

Epw. GREENFIELDe 
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Prologue. 

=, a E Fancies ! rhuze’s our f Play ; tn tt 15 fhawne 

| Nothing, but what our At urhor Lxowes his owne 
it = ae a learned theft. x0 fervant here : 

To fome tare Miftcis , horrawes for hus eares 
His loches his belts his fivorés the funcied cr ace 
Of. ED, ribo 3 nor mm place 

Ofek. aritable friend)iip, #s brought in 

A thri ving Gamelter, that doth chance to win 
A lsffy femmes neti good hand doth ply him, 
Andtanciess this sor that, ta b- m fits by him. 
Lis free seventionyuines but in concest Oe [oi ip 

O [ meere imaginations ethere'sthe hizhe 
Ofwh.e he writes which iftraducd by fomes 5. Ye - 
"Lis w ell Che f- ayes) he's furre enough from home 

For yor 1, for him for uss then thers rem. UneS s 
Fanciers your even opintons, for our patnese 

Act. 

a FER ET See 

ToT Re aes Rie is os le ey 
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Enter Trovyto SeVie ane 

Mod L I VI Os 

| TBO LQ 

Pysraa™ Oe, doe be wilfull,de‘perate, ‘tis manly, 
} 8557 \j Build on your reputation, (uch a Fortune 
fi Bete "| May furnifh out your Tablessttiin your verses, 

te b- Ay Enrich your heirs with purchale of a Patcimony 

See Which fhall hold out beyond thewatte of rior, 
Sticke Honours on your Heraldry, with titles 
As {welling and as numerous,as may likely 
Grow toa pretty volume, here's eternity» 
Allthis can reputation, merry can it, 
Indeed what nov? 

Livis. Such language froma Gentleman 
So noble in his quality as yeu are we 
Deferves in my weake Indgement rather pitcie 

- Then acontempe. 
Troylo, Could’ftthouconfider Livia 

The fathion of thetimesstheir{tudy,practice, 
Nay; their ambitions; chou would’tt foone diftinguith 
Betwixt the abject lownefle of apoverty, 

~ And the applauded criumph of abundances 
| A * Though 
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Trough compat by che meanelt feruice, wherein 
Shall you becray your guile to common cenfires 
Waiving the private charge of your opinion 
By rifing up to greatnefle, or at leaft 
‘To plenty which now buyes tt, 

Lins Troylo-Savellsy 

Playes merrily on my wants, 
Troy. TroyloeSavellt. 

Speakes tothe friend he loves, to his owne Live, 
Looke prethee through the great Dukes Coartin Florence, 

Number is tavoricess and then exaniine 
By what fteps fome chiefe Ofhcers in face 
Havereach’t chebeigh they Rand in. 

Livio By elieir merrits. 
Troylo Right, by their merrics, weil he merited 

Th Intendments o’'re the Gallies at Ligorne, 
Made grand collector of the cuttomes theres 
who led che Prince unco his Wives chaitebed, 

~ And 209! himéelfe by, inhis night gownes fearing 
The ielt mht be dilcovered: wafte not handiome?.. 
TVhe Lady knewes notyecont 
is2o. MoR impothidle. : 

‘yor. He merited well co weare aroabe of Chanlecs 
Whotrain’d his Brothers daughter ({carcea girle} 

Incothe Armes of J foar-dngentoratos 
Whiles the young Lord of 7 e/.mon her husband, 
Was packetted ro France, to ftudy caurtthip, 
in dertermozha colour of employment, 
Employment, yeaot honour: 

Lin, Yare well read 
Iymifteries of flares 

Yrey, Herein Stem. 

Hold Sule de srana Lord of Camerine, 
Heldicno blemith co his blood and greatnefie, 
From a plaine Merchant with a chonfand Ducats 
To buy hiswite, may jetifie the purchafes 

nro cord 3 

wo 
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The FANC LESS, 
Prosur'd it by a diipentacion 
From Kone, a'lowed and warranted : cwas chougiie 
By his Phyftians, chac fhe was a creature, 
Aoceed belt with che cure of the difeate, 
Hs prefent new infirmity thea labour'd in. 
Yer thele are things in profpect of the world, 
Advaned implord,and eminent. 

Liz, at beR Tis bac a goodly pandarifms. 
7rey-Shrewd bufinelle. 

Thou chils ta thrift, chou foole of honefty, 
Ita difparagement for gentlemen, 
For friends of lower ranck t9 doe the offices 
Of neceflary kindnefle without fee, 
Forone another, courtefies of courfe, 
Mirches of fociety, when petty atufhroomess 
Tranfplanted from their dunghils {pread on mountainess 
And pafle for Cedars by cheirfervileflacceries 
On great mens vices?-- Pander-- th'art deceived, 
The word includes preferments- tis atitle 
Of dignity, I could adde fomewhac more e'fe, 

Livie. Adde any thing of reafon. 
Troyls, Cashanvels. 

Thy beantious fifter like a precious Tiflue, 
Not fhapz into a garment fit for wearing, 
Wants the adornments of the Workemans cuaning 
To fec the richnene of the piece at views 
Though in her felte all wonder. Come Ie tell chee, 
Away there may be (know Hove thee Livro) 
To fix this Iewellin aRingof gold, 
Yet lodge icin a Cabanetor Ivory, 
White pure, un{porced Ivorie, puicafe 
L1viohimlelfe thall keepe the key on’? 

Livio Oh Siry : 
Create me what you pleafe of yours,doe this, 
You are another Nature, 

Troy Bethen pliable. 

Geena 

A pee Exter 

hall 



Tbe FANCIES: 

Enter Off avoy and Noutidos 
Troyle, Bethea puable 

To my firft rules of your advancement — Sea. 
Off rv10 my good Uncle, the great Marqueffe 
OF our Sten. comes as we could wiih 
In private ———Noble Sir 

Oct. My bo!lomes Secretary . 
Ny deare(t, bett lov'd Nephew. 

Troylo. We have beene thirty 
In our poriuit ———Sir her's a gentleman 
Detercinil or your knowledge,and as covetous 
OF encterrainment trom ic you fhall honour 
Your judgment, to intrutt him to your favonrss 
Firs merits will commend ic. 

Oct. Gladly welcome. 
Your own worth isaherald to proclaim ice 
For alt of your pretermenr, we admit you 
The chieteproviforof our Horfe, 

Livto. Your bonaty 
Stiles me your ever fervant. 

Troyo. Hee’s our ownes 
Surely, nay moft perfwadedly 
Owes to fh jult engarement. 

Cét, Slacke no time 
To enter on your fortanes---rhon arc carefinll 
My Troy/ointhe ftudy ofa duty, 
His name is Livio! 

Li. Lrvio my good Lord. 
Oé. Againy'are welcome to us» be as fpeedy 

Dewre Nephew as th’are conftanc ( 
Fir parcs and foundarerarelie robe met withs 
Bur bring met with, therefore to be cherifh’ds 
Wirh love and with fupportance, while I ftand, 
Livro can no way fall 
Yet once more welcome. Exit. Oct. Page, 

Troy. An honourable liberalirys 

my chanks Sir 

men of partss 
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The FANC LES, 5 

Timely difpos’d without delay or ase . 
Commandsa gratitude, is noc this betcer 
Then waiting chree or foure months at livory, 
With cup and knee unco this chaireof fiate, 
Andto thei: painted Arras for anced 
From Goodman Ufher,or the formall Secretary 
Efpecially the aes with the purfe, 
That paies fome fhares, in all a yonger brother 
Sometimes an elder, ‘not well ccim’d ith head-piece, 
May {pend what his triends left in expectation, 
Of being turned ourof fervice forattendance 
Or marry a waiting woman,and be damb’d for’e 
To open jaughter,(and what's worth)old beggeries 
What thinkes my Livio of this nfe ac firlt ? 
Is't not miraculous. 

Livio. Ic feemes the vereaines 
Was driven before betweene yee, 

Troy. “Twas, and nothing 
Could void ity bus the peevill refolutioa : 
Of yonrdiffenc fiom goodnefles as you call it, 
A Thin, achreadbare honefty, a vertue 
Without a living to's, 

Livy, Imult refolve : 
To turne my fifter whore, {peake a homewords 

- For my old Batchelor--Lord; fo, ft not {o? 
A trifie in refpect of prefeat meanes> 
Here's all 

Troy, Be yet more confident, the flaveric 
Of fach an abject offices fhiall nor cempt 
The freedome of my {pirics ftand ingenious 
To thine owne fates and we will practife wilely 
Without the charge of {candall. 

Liv. May icprovefo, Enewnt, 

Exte- 



Lhe IRENE Obese 

UaterS reco with aC, aftinghorrle, forinckling his Efatre 
aid Face, anda little hokerng clase ae hes 

Girdle, f ctting his Commrenance. 

Secer, Ad nirable!incomparably admirable! co be the mie. 
nion, the darlin) the delight of love,'tis a very tickling a 
the marrow, akilingi'th blood, a bofoming the extafie, the 
rapture of virginity fouleand paradife of perfection -- ah 
pitty of generation Seccos there areno more {uch men. 

Spa. O yess if any man, woman, or beat, have found, 
(tolne, ercakenupa fines very tine male Barber, of the age 
of above or under eighteene more or lefle. 

Sec, Spadone, holds what's the noife ? 
Spa, Umh — pay the eryer, Ihave bin almoft loft 

my telreinteeking yous heere’s a letterftom 
See. Whom, whom my deare Spadone, whom ? 
Spa, Softand faire. and you be fo briefe, Ile rerurne it 

whence itcames or looké¢ oura new owner,O yes. 
Sa. Low, lows whit doft meane, 1'ft fromthe glory of 

cautys (Aforofache fairelt faires be gentleto mes here's a 
duceat , peake lowe prethe. 

Spa» Give me ones and cake orher, ‘us from the Dartys 
Golden newes believe ic. | ot 

Sec. Honeft Spadone divine Norofa. 
Spa, Fairelt faire, quotha, fois an old rotten Codled 

munerell, parcell Bawde, parcell midwifes all che markes 
are quite out of her mouth, noc the ftumpe of a coorh leftin 
her headsco mumble rhe curd of a Pofler Seignior ‘tis 
asI toldyees all’s right, 

See. Righe, juttasthon rould’(t me, all's right, 

Spt, Toavery hare Seigntor mio, 
Sec, For which Sitrah Spadone, I willmake thee a man, 

4 mansdoft heare? } fay aman, 

Spa. Thare 
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pee AN CYTE ay a 
pa. Thrart a prickeerd toyft, a citterne headed gew, 

gaw>aknacke a inipper-taeppers ewit mee with the decre- 
ments of my pendants, thoveh Lam madea gelding, anf 
hike atame Buck have lott my Dowsets, more a montter then 
a Cuckold with fis hornes teens, yet Licorne cobe jeerd by 
any checker, aproved Barbarian ot yeeall, makemea man, 
Udetiechee. 

Sec. How now fellow, how now, roring ripe indecd > 
Sea. Indecd? Thiartworles adrie fhavers acopper by 

fand-luds-monger. 
- Sec, Nay» nay, by my Mifrefle faire eyes [meinen 

fuch thing. 
Spa. Eyesia thy belly, che reverend Madam fail know: 

how [have beeneufed, Iwill blow my nofe in chy catting- 
bottle, breake the rect of thy combes, poyion thy camphite 

Balls: flice out thy towelswith thine owne razor, berallow 
thy tweezes, and urine in thy bafony make mea man? 

Sec. Hold rake another Duccar, as I love new cloathes. 
Spa. Orcaltold ones. 
Sec. Yesorcafto!dones, I intended no injury. 
Spa. Good, we are piec'd againesreputations Sefguter, is 

precious. 
Sec. I know itis. 

Spé-Old fores would not be rb'd. 
Séc. For me never, 
Spa. The Lady guardianefle, che mother of the Fascvess 

is cefolved to draw withyce, inthe wholefome of matrimo- 
ny iuddenly, 

Sec, Shee writes 2s much, and Spadone, when wee are 
married. 

Spa, You willro bed no doube. 
Sec. Wewiilrevellin finch variety of delights. 
Spt. Doe miracles and get Babics. 
See. Lively Sumptnonily, 
Spaw Intedther apdold turres. 

| B Sec. Feed 



The FANCIES. 
Sec, Feed © delicionfly. 
Ihe On Pap and Bulbeefe. 
Sees Enj vy the frveernes of our yeers. 
Soa. Eighteenc and threefcore with advantages 
Seara oe and wallow in aboundance. 
Spa. The epi & {tall puddie of p! tealures, 
See. Thac all che world thould wonder. 
Spa, A pox onthem chat envy yee. 
Sec. oy doe che beauties (my dainty knave) live, with» 

thinks, and dreams, firrzh ha. 
Spt. Fumble one with anor eld ie gambos of imagi- 

nacionbe eyissdat 5 eee ey does: and fleep e,3ames 
iaug 27, aad lye dowues as Boa wcies oud! it tO doz, there’s 

all. 
Sec. Commend me tomy choifeft, acd tell her, che mi- 

nure of her aprointmenc fhall be waited on, fay co hers the 
hall find mea man ap all pines. 

EvtercIn ivr e'p 0% 

Spt Ways there's anorter qrarrell,’ maqy once more in 
14) iphe of my as fe, 

ite Away Secco aways my Lord cals, a’ Hae! a loofe 
haire farted tromphis fellowes» a clip of your art is com- 
raanded, 

Succeed tie aN "itido, Spadone remember in?, Exse. | 
Nit. Trudging betweene an old moyle , and ayouue 

Caire, my nimbleincelligencer, 
whats thou tatcenit apace on Capon fill ? 

Spa, Yes erimpes tis a gallanc lite ro bee an old Lords 
pimce whipin bye be Wire Oo! ‘che porters lodges forcarrying 
tal i oucot che (choole. 

Wir, Whataterrible ight te 2 lib’d breech isa fow gel- 
der? 

Sp.tg Not fo terribleas a croffe tree that never growes,to 
a wag-halecr-Page, 

Nit. Good! witty raicall ch’arca Satire I protelts bur 

thc the Nimphs need motfeare the evidence of thy morra_ 
Yeo 

TP cee Dem aes ISE one 

— 

+ as mn 



ihe BANCIES. 

licy, soe put onacleanebib, and {pinne amongR the Nuns , 
fing'ema bawdy fong, alithe children thon ge'rtt, thall bee 
chrittenedin waflaile bowles, andtura’d inctoa college of 
wien Midwives, farewell night-mare. 

Spas Very, very well, if 1 dye inthy debs for thiscrack- 
rope) let me be buried in a cole-fackes Vie fit yee,(apes face) 
looke for'c. 

Nuts end fill he Virchin would,but could not doe, fing. 
Spa» Marke theendon’t and langhaclad., Excant, 

Enter Romanello and Caftansela, 

Rom, Tellme youcannot love me, 
Chaft. Youimporcune 

Too ttriéta refclutionsas a gentleman 
Of commendable parts, and faire defercs, 
In every fiveet condition that becomes 
A hopetall expectation, | doe honour 
Thezampleot your youth, bur Sir our fortunes 
Concludedon borh fides in narrow binds, 
Move you to confter gently my forbearances 
In argumencoft fit cenfideration. 
Rom. Why Caftanzela,t nave thape thy vertnes 

(Even from our chiidith yeeres) into a dowry 
Of richer eftimation, thea thy portions 
Doubled an hundred times can equall : now 
I cleerely find, thy -urrent of affection 
Laboursto rall intuthe guile of riots 
Nor the free oceanof a loft content. 
You'd marry pompeand pienty> ‘ts the Idoll 
(I mit contefic) that creatures of the time, 
Bend rheir devotions to» Bue J have fafhion’d 
Thoughts nwch more excellentof you. 
Ca/?. Enjoy your own profperity, Zam refolv'd, 

Never by any charge wiih me to force 
A poverty upon yee wart of love. Ps 

5 fe 
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‘Tis rarely cherith’d with che love of want. 
le not be your undoing. 

‘Rows. Sure fome durage 
OF living ftately, richly, lend a cunning 
To El ognen nce. How ischisp iece of goodneffe 
Chang’d coambition > oh you are molt miferable 
Jn your deiiress the female curfe ha’s canght yee. 

Cy?, Fie,fieshow i! this fuirs. : 
Rom. AD1 vel! of prides 

Ranges in airy thoughts to catcha ftarres 
W hile *§ yce gral pe mole-! bils. 

Cajt, ce ane: fe I vow. 
Ro m, Buc chat fome remnant of anhoneft fence; 

Ebbes a full tide of blood co fhame, all women 
Would proititute a! honour co the luxurie of eafeand ritlesa 

C4 (Bas OP. fagh KNOW 
You Have forgor the noblenefle of truth, 
And fix: on {: Sa now. 

Rom. A Doggesa Parrots 

ae 

A Monkey a Car oachy a guarded lackey,» >: ive tilearal 
- waiting woman with her hipsfealdups) 2.0 oi coro 
Are prercy te yesto p! eal: my Miftreflewamon: 
Sotsafiddle 100, ‘cwill make it dances 
Oi oe be fic icke and whine, 

ff... LENS LS. LINciviAL: 
In eas ryour chars Le. 

R Ode Nay enjcle yon ares 

For i my fervices are lot and ru n'd, 
Ch “42, So1s my ch uefe opi sjnion of your worthinefic, _ 

When fuch di Nractions tempt yee, youwonld prove — 
frei Lord, who dare; being yeta fervanty 
AAs you proiefle, co bait my belt refpedts 
Oo uty £0 your wellares ‘tisamadniffe . he 
Uhive nse ott obferved, poflefie your f freedome, (yh Als > 
ou have no right in mes leethis fuftices WAR ; A 

a¥y!! h yor ar Dyes mc licomtort, ra 
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Enter LIVLO jrefl: fusted, 

Liv. Sifters looke yee; 
Jow by anew crextion off my Taylors, 

I've fhooke oft old mortality sthe rags 
Of hom: {pun Gentry (prethee fitter marke it) 
Arecaft bys and [now appeareinfahhion 
Vntomen, audreceiv'd, obterve me fitter, 
Theconfequence concernes you, 

Caft. True good Brothers 
Fo: my welidoing maft confit in yours. 

Li. Heete’s Rowinello, a firevemper'd g.llan:: 
Of decent carriage, of iadifferent meanes> 
Confidering that his fitters new hoift up, 
From a lolt marchancs warchonle, tothe utes 
OF a great Lords-bed, may fupply his wants 
Nor frock in his acquaintance, fora tcholler 
Able enongh and one who may fublitt 
Withoutthe helpe of friends, provided alwayes, 
He flie not upon wediocke withouc certainty 
Of anadvancemen:, elie a batchelor 
May chrive by obfervation ona little. 
As iingie life's no burchen, bue co draw 
In yoakes is chargeable, and will require 
A double mainrena ices why I can live 
Without a wife, and purcaaic. 

Rom. Vitamyfteric ? 
Yave lately found our Lies or a cunning 
Conceal’d> till now for wonder ? 

Livio. Pith, believe its 
Endevours aad an active braine, are betcer 
Then pattiavonies leftby parents. Prove ic. 

{ —_ 

Onethrives by chearing ; thillow fooles and unchrifcss 
Are game knaves Oarely flic ac: then afellow 
Prelumes on his haire, and chat his backe can coile 

yD 

ly 



12 The EeAlN Cae Ss: 
For fodder fromthe City, lies : another 
Repated valiant, lives by the {word, and cakes up 
(Quarrels orbraves them, asthe novice likes» 
To ‘O pmid his repucation, moft improbabla. 
A wor'd of de ‘Iperate undertakings, pefiblys 
Procures fome hungry meales fome taverne furfers, 
Some trippery to hide na kedneffe: perhaps 
he tcambling halfe a cuccatnow and then 

To ore and noyfe it with the cating hofteffe, 
Vor aweekcs ladginy: thee are pretey fhiftss 
Sontes bankerupt of their royalty fubmic co, 
Giveme aman, whole practice and experiences 
Conceives not barely the Philofophers ftcne, 
Buc indeed ha’s irs one whole wer'shis Indies. 
Tie poore 1smoft ridiculons. 

Rom. Y’'are pleafane 
In new difcoveries of fortune; ufethem 
With moderations Lsvo, 

Caf?. Such wilde language 
Was wont tobe a {tranger to es cuftome; 
Hew ever, Brothers you are pleas’dto vent Its 
/bope for recreation. 

Li, Nameand honour. 
What are they : ?a meer found without ie {upportances 
A begging g chattitys youthsbeanty hanfomnefles 
Difconrfe, behav.ouc which mighc charm attention, 
And curfe the gizers eyes into amazement ; ; 
Are Natures common bouuties. SO aze Diamonds 
Lincuts {0 flowers unworne fo filke-wormes webs 
sah vrought, sol 1 unrefin i. then all thofe glories 
-cofeleemes when us’d and (erat prices 
1 here’s no darke fence inthis, 

Rom. Tunderftand not 
The dritt on’ norhow meant, nor yet towhom., 

Caf. Pray Brother be more plaine. 
Liv, Firlt Rom ancilo, 

This 



ied BAN GrLBHs:, 
This for your facisfation : if you wafte 
More hoxres in courchhip co this mud, my fiter: 
Weighing her competency with your owne, 
You ge abourro build without foundation ; 
So that care will prove void. 

Row". A ftire acquitrance, 
IFT mult be diftharged. 

Liv. Next ¢ afte welty 

Tothee (ny own lov'd Si ter) let noe fay 
Thave not beene {9 bounninth inthewing 
To Fame, the creafures which this age hai ‘hopen'd, 
As thy trie va'ue merits. 

Caz, You are merry. 
Lry. My ssalontiec of thy frefh blooming yeeres, 

Prompted a feare of husbanding woo charily 
Thy growch toluch pertection as no flarcery 
OF arcean perth now, 

Cat, Here's calke in ridives. 
Biozhersth'expofition ? 

Liv. Vle no loner 
Chamber thy treedomes we havebeene already 
Thritcy enovg rin cur lowe forcunes, henceforth 
Command chy iberey, wich chat chy pleafures. 

Rom, Isc cometothis ? 
Caft. Y’arew perreatis ull oF curtefie. 
Lied, Ladiei of birch and quality are fuitors 

For being knownet’ce, I have promifed, fitter, 
They Mhall partake eyourcompany. 

Cafe. Wat Lac ly C55 

Wheres wien, how, who: 

Liv, A day. a weeke,a month 
Sporre: 1a: mon: aft firch beanies, is a gains 
Ontimesth’ are younss wife, noble, faires and chaft. 

Cafh, Chatt ? 
Livio. Caftamela chats Y would not hazard 

My hopes, my joyes of theeson dangerous triall. 
1 er 

ee 
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Yer iffasicmay chance) a neat cloath’d merriment 
Pale withontbimh in tacling ro the words» 
Fall ror tca broad, ‘tis buea paftime frul'd ae 
Anrongtt your felves in countailes buc beware 

‘ : 
Or be:ne over-heacc. S 

° 

Caf. Vins is pretty. haan 
Laz. Tdoudt 1 know noe wtiae yee mutt be filenc, 

Evie EO VED Om TAS LAR E LATA. 

S pwr nage Nitt 1>do. 

Lr, Vhey come as oon as {poke of-- fveereft fatre-ones, 
My tifter cannot bur conceive this honour 
Parcicular in your refpects : Deare fir 
Y ov grace us in your favours. 

Troy. Vertnous Lady. 
Fh, We are your fervants. 
Clair. Your fure friends, 
Sif, Society» 

May fixus ina league, 
Caff, All ficly welcome. 

I find not reafon (gentle Ladyes) whereon 
To caftthis debrot mine, but my acknowledgement 
Shall (tady co pay thanktulneffe, 

_ Troy. Sweet beauty, } 
Your Brother hach indeed beene too much churle 
{nchis concealement from us al! » who love hims 
Of fuch defir’'d a prefence, 

Stl, Pleafero enrich us 
Vich your with’d amiry. 

Flo. Our coach attends ; 
We cannot be deny'd: 

Char. Command tc Witido. 
Nit. Ladies, Ifhall, now fora lufty harveft. 

“Twall prove a cheap yeare,fhould thefe barnes be fil'd onac, 
Caf. Brother one word in private. 
Lsvie. Phew -anon 

SS ee 
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I fhall inftruét at large.--we are prepar'd 
And eafily intreated ; ‘tis good manners 
Not tobe croubletome. - 

Troy. Thou art perfect Livfo. 
Caf, Whether--but--hee's my brother. 
Troy, Fatresyour aime 

Jam your Ufher Lady. 
(aft. As you pleafe fir. 

\* Liv, I waite youro your coach, 
Some two houres hence. 
Ifhall returneagaine. § Excuut. 

Rom. Troylo-Savellsy 
Next heire wrxo tac marqueiie ? and the Page too 
The Marquefles owne page, Lrviotranstorm’d 
Into a {uddaine bravery, and alter'd 
InNature, orl dreame ? amongi{t the Ladies: 
I not remember I have feeneone face. _ 
There's cunning in theie changes» Iam refolute, 
Or co pure the trick on’t or lofe labour. Exennt. 

an 

Aébus. LI, 

Enter Fravio fupported by Camirio, 
and Vis PUCT, 

Flavia. Not yetreturn’d, 
am, Madam. 

Fla. The Lordonr husband, 
We meane, unkind! foure houres are almoft paft, 
(But twelve fhore minutes wanting by the glafle) 
Since we broke companys was never (gentlenicr) 
PoorePrincefie us’d {0 ? 

Vef, With your gracious favour, 
Pecres ereat in ranck aud places ought of neceffiry 
To attend on {tate employments. 

Cam. For fuch duties; 
c Are 

14 



Re ~ Thetis AN CTE S- 
Arcall their coyle and labour, buc rheir pleafures 
How in the beauties they injoys which conquers 
All fence of other cravatie. 

Fiz Trimly poet. 
When we were common, mortall, and a fubsets 

AS othercte acures of hears making are, 
(the more the pit ty) ble Teus | how we waited 
forthe / uge plas aay whenrhe P, rgeanes Huccer d 

slbout the ity, tor we thenwere certaines 
The Madam courtiers, would youchiafe ro vite ns- 
And cal! us by ournames, and eate our viands: 
Nay give us leave to fic ac the upper end 
Of Or one Tahles, tellingus how welcome 

They'd make uss when we came co Cort: full litle. 
Wreamiet fa cehat tim2of che mina chat blew me 
Upto thes? curnercocre of th honors, NOW 
Are chrutt upon me, bur we beare che buahens 
Were't uviceas mach ast che next grea fealty! 
We clyracet! 12 Con wsves(poore fonles yand fee 

wv they feb chave them@! ves» befo: Cour prefences’ 
ae ae sil wait-on vs, 

Vef. Nich belt obfervance » 
And glor ry in our fervice. 
(on Wee are creatures 

Made proud in your commands, 
Fla, Baleeve'r you are fo - 

And you thall tind Ws readier in your mleainive’, 
Tren you in your obedience, fie mechinks 
E havean excellent humor to be pettith ; 
Alitcle toy: OM 2 US 2 pretty figne 
Or breeds ing, rit noc firs 2 ‘colds indeed la, 
Lonz fcr fone fteange cood things now. 

Cam, Sach newes; Ma 1dimy) 
vi ee fap Cau my Lord your husband, 

~ Caiule 
Eo EB es and bel! ringings 

Fla. J 
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The an Care's: 
Fis, Imutt be with childerhen, 

And't be but for the publique Jolliry, 
Or lofe my longings» which were mighty pitty. 

Cams, Sweet faces forbid tc. 
Exter Fabricio, 

Fab. Nobleft Lady 
Vef. rudenefie | 

Keepe off, or I] fhal ~fawey groomes learn manners, 
Goe fivab amoneft your Goblins. | 

Fla, Lec himfay, 
The fellow J have feene, and now remember 
His name, Fabricio. , 

Fab, Your poore Creature Lady ; 
Our of your gentlencfle, pleale you to confider 
The briefe of this petitions which containes 
All hope of my lait forcunes. / 

Fla. Give it from him. 
Cam, Here Madam-- marke “efpucs, how che 

Wittol ftares on his fonserinse wife (ure he imagines 
To be a cuckold, by con‘ents is purchafe 
Of appprebation ina fate, ; 

Vef, Good reafon. 
The gaine repriev'd him from bankerours ftatutes 
And fil'd him in the charter of his freedome. 
Shee had feene the fellow, didft cbterve, 

Cam, Moft pundually. 
Could calium by his name too, why ‘tis pofible, 

_ Skee ha’s net yer forgot a’ was her husband. 
Vef. That were ftrange,oh ‘tis a precious trincket. 

Was ever puppet io flipt up? 
Cam. Therale 

OF Fenss Cat (man) chang’d into a woman, 
Was em)leme but to this; fhe curnes. 
Vef, ’Aftands jut like4étecn in che painted cioth” 
Cam. Nomore, 
Flae Friend we have read, and weighed the iun 

C2 pede 

{7 



18 The AN CTIENS: 
Of what your Scrivener whichin effes 
Is meant your countell learned, ha’s drawn for yee: 
Tis a faire hand intoorh, bur the conrents 
Somewhacvnteatonabie, for ler us cell yees 

- Y’ave beenea {penders a vaine {pender> watted 

Your ttockeofcredic, and of Wares unthriftily. 
You are a faulty man» and {hould weurge 
Our Lord as otten for {applies as fhame, 
Or wants drive you to askes itmight be conftrued 
Animpudence, which we cefie. an Impudence,. 
Bale in bale tVomern, bucin Nod/e Ginfull. 
Areyee notatham’d yet of your telfe ? 

Fab. Great Lady, 
Of my misfortunes Iam afham’d. 

Cars. SO fo» 

This jecre ewangs roundly, doe’s ic not Mespuce >: 
Vef. \Why heere’s a Lady worfhipfull, 
Fit, Pray gendemen> 

Retire avhile 5 rhis fellow fhall refolve 
Some doubts that Rick abour me. 

-imbo. Asyoupleafe. Exeunt. 4 
Fi. Yothee Fubricto,oh the change is cruel! ; 

Since LAnd tome fmall leifires mutt juttifie: - 
Thou arc unworthy of thenameof mat: 
Thele holy vowess which we by bonds of Faiths 
Recorded inthe revtfter of Truth, | 
Were kept by me unbroken, uo aflaules 
Of gunfts ofcourtihip from the great and wanton, 
No threats, nor fence of poverty (to which 
Phy riocs had betray'd me) coald betray 
My warrantable thoughts, to impure folly. 
VV by wouldet chou force me milerable > 

Fah, The icorne 
Of rumorsisreward enough, to brand 

lewder actions, ‘twas I chought impoMible, My 
# beauty treth as was your youth, cou'd brooke 

The. 

oa 
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The latt of my decayes, 
Fla. Did Icomplaine ? 

My fleeps between thine armsy were even as found, 
My dreames as harmeleffe, my contents as trees 
As when the bcft of plenty crown'd our bride bed. 
Amongtt {ome ofa meane, but quiet fortune, 
Diftruit of what they call their owne,or Tealoufie 
Of thofe whom in thes bofomes they poflefle _ 
VVithout controule, becers a felfe unworthinelle 5 

~ For which feares or what is worft defire, 
Or paultry gaine, they practife art, and labor to’ 
Pander their own wiveschole wives whole innocence 
Stranger to language > {poke obedience onely, 
And fuch a wife was Flavia to Fubritio. 

- Fab, My lofie is irrecoverable. 
Fiz, Call nor 

Thy wickednefle thy lofle without my knowled 
Thou fouldit me, and in epen court proteftedit 
A precontraft unto another, falfly 
Tojuftifie a feparations wherein 
Could /ottend to be believ'd thy Strunsper, 
In belt fence an AdslrerejJe? fo conceav'd 
In all opinions, that lam fhooke oft, : 
Even from mine own bloods which alchough I boaft 
Not Noble yer ’twas normeanes tor Romtnella 
-Mineonely Gisther, thunnes me, and abhors 
To owne me for his fifter, 

Fab. ’fisconfetts 
Jamthe fhame of mankind. 

Fia. Uivehappy 
Tacthisgrea Lords loves now, burconld his cunning 
Have train’d mecodifhonours we had never 
Beene tunder’d by’th temptation of his purch./e, 
Fnccoth Fadbritéo,fam hile proud of 
My anfought honours, and fo farre from triumph, 
That / 4m not more foole, co fuch as honour me, ; C2 

2 
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19° The FAINCIES. 
Then to my felfe, who hatethis antique carriage? 

Fab, Youarean Angell rather to be worfhipts 
Then grofly to be talked with. 

Fla. Keepe thofe Duccats ! 
I fhall provide you betrer : ’twere a bravery» 
Could you forget the place wherein y’averender'd 
Your name for ever hacefull. 

Fab, Iwill doo’, 
Doo't excellentelt goodneffe, and conclude 
My dayes in filent goodneffe, 

Fla, You may proiper 
In Spaine, in France, or elfewheres asin Icalie. 
Befidess you are a f{choler bred» however 
You interrupted ftudy wich commerce, 
Ile think of your {upplies,mean ame,praysftorm not 
Ac my behaviour tees I have forgot acquaintance 
With mine owne--keeve your firft dittance 

Enter Julios Camillo espuci 
C.tmillo, who is neeres esfuci. 

jul, What,Our Ladies caft familier. 
Fla, Oh my ftomach 
Wamblesat fight of-- ficke, fickes Iam ficke 
I faincac heart--kifle mes nay prechecquickly, 
Or I fhall fown--y’ave flaid a tiveet while from me. 
Andthis companionto ———. beihrew him. 

In, Deareft, 
Thou art my health, my biefling--turne the banque- 
rout oucot my dores--fitrahy Ie havethee whipt. 
If chou comit here againe. 

Cam. Henceshence you vermine, ETD me 
In. How rift my belt of joyes ? 
Fla, Prectily mended. 

Now we have ourowne Lord here: I fhall never 
Endure to {pare you iong out of my fight, 
See whac the thing prefenied, 

Ja. Apeticion, 
Belike 
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Belike for tome new charity, 

Fi, Wemutt nor 
Be tronbled with his needs, a Wwants0 credtwre 
Is monftruous; is as ominous —_ ¢, Upon’. Difpatch the filly AMulhroome once forall, . And {ead him with fone piteanceoue o'ch countrey, Where we may heareno more of h'm. 

Ji, Toywill thali Qand a law, my Flavia, Hav. Youhavebeene 
In private with ox r fellow Peeres now : thanot we Know how thebufisefle ftandssture in fom countrey, Lidies are prevy C oanfellors, lwarrane yee: Are they not thinks yee? there the Lond is (doubcleife ) Moil politick!y go vera d ; all che women 
Weare fivords and Breechess Lave heard moft certainely, Such fights wereexclent, ~ 

Tal, Tivart a matchlefle pleafure : 
Noe tifeis fiveet withone thee, in my heare 
Riigne Emprefle, and be (til’d thy /ulro's Sove a gHe, My oncly, precious deare: 

Flt. VVee'lprove no leflet’ee. Evewnt. 

Enter Troylo and Livio, 
Troy. Sea fickea thore (till? thoucouldi rarely {cape A Calentureina long vo Ig¢) Livio, 

VVho.n a fhort one, Le home art fubject To iucn faint flomacke qualmes,nocordials comfore Tne buhaelte of thy chonghes, for oushe I fee; VViatayies thee (mtn) be merry, hang up [ealoufies. Liv. VVh9, 13 Tjealous > no, AO, heere’s no cauie In this place'tis a nuanerie, 4 retirement 
For meditation, allcthe diference extant But puzzles, onely barre beliefe, no: grounds irs Rich fervices in place! (ofc and faire lod 
Vatieties of recreations, exercife 
Of mufique ia all changes > neate attendance ? 

fe we 
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22 The FANCIES. 
Princely» nay royall furnicure of garments ? 
Saciety of gardens, orchards, waterworkess 
tures fo ravifhing, that ranging eyes, 

Micht diwelluron a dotage of conceit» 
Without a tingle with for livelier fubftance 2 
The great world in alittle world of Functes 

Is here abMtracted : noe tempration profer’a 
Bur,ltch as foolesand mad folkes can invite Co ? 
And yec- ——— ‘ 

Troy. And yet your rea‘on cannot antwer 
Thobjections of your feares» which argue danger. 
Liz, Danger > difherours Troylo: were my fittet 

In {atery from rhofe charmes, I muft confefle 
l could live here for ever. 

Troy. But you could nor, 
7 can aflure yee, for’twere then farce pofibles 
A core might opent’ee, hardly a loope-uole. 

Liv, My pretence then is ufher toler ruine, 
And lofle of her: the fruit of my preferment. 

Trey. Briefly partake a fecret, but be fure 
To lodge it inthe inmoft of thy bofome, 
Where memory may not find it for difcovery 5 
By our firme cruth of friendfhip, 7require thee. 

Liv. By our firme truth of friendthip, J fubferibe . 
To juft conditions. 

Troy, Our great Vrcle ALurgizefies 
Ditabled fom his Cradle, by an impotence 
Jn nature firft, char imporeace, fince feconded 
And rendred more infirmes by a farall breach 
Receiv'd infight againft the Turkith Gallies 
/s made uncapable ofany faculty, 
OF active manhood, more then what aftections . 
Proper unro his Sex, mutt elfe diftinguilh : 
So that nohelpes ofare can warrant life, 
Should he tranfcend the bounds his weaknes limits. 

Li, On, f atcend with eagernefle. 
Troy. ‘Tis 
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Troy. Tis ftrange, 

~ Suchnaturall defects ar notime checks 
A full and free {ufficiency of fpiric : 
Which flowes both in {0 cleare and fixta ftrength, 
That co confirme beiiefe (it feemes) where nature 
Jsinthe body lame, fhe is lupplrd 
In fine proportion of the mindes aword 
Concludes all; toa man his enemy, 
He is adangerous threatning : burto women, 
How ever pleaiirable, no way cunning 
To thew abilities of friendthips other 
Then what his outward fences can delight ts 
Or charge and bounty court with, 

Liv. Good, re | T voyloy 
Oh thac I hada lufty Faith co crecie its 
Though none ofall this wonder fhonld be pofiible. 

Tray, As I love honour, and an honeft name, 
I faulter no: (my Livio) in one fillable, 
Liv, Newes acmirable,'tisy tis fo--pifh J know it, 

Yet’ahasa kind heartof his owne co girles, 
"Youngs handiome Girles ; yes, yes, {0 a’ may» 
Tis granted--- a’ wod now and thenbe pidling, 
And play the wanton, likea flie that dallies 
“Abont acandiles fame + then f-orch his WINgSs 
Drop downe, andcreepe aways ha ? 

Troy. Hardly thactoo; 
To looke upon treth beauties; to difcourfe 
(nan ur.b.uching merriment of wordss 
Tol.eare them piay or lings and{ee them dance, 
To pafle the time in pretty amorons queftions> 
Read a chat verfe, of love, or prattle riddles» 
Isth’height of his cemprations. 

Liz. Send him joy on’s. . 
Troy, His choice- are nocof the courtly trayne ; 

Nor Citties practice ; but rhe countries innocence, 
Such as arc gentie-bornes not meanely ; firchs 

Ta 
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To whom both gawdinefle and apelike fathions 
Are monitrous ; fuch ascleanelinefle and decency, 
Prompr to a vertuous envy’ tix has ftudy 
A knowlcc'ge of no danger, but chemielves. 
Liv. Weil, Lhave liv’d iN jonorance: the ancientss 

Who cha rredof the golden ave, fain’d trifles- 
Had they dream’ccl hissthey would have cruch’d ir heav emt, 
J meane anearthly heaven; lefleicis nor. 

Troy, Yet ischis Batchelor miracle nor free 
From the epidemical head-ach, 

Liv. The Yellowes. 
Troy, Huge jeatous fits, admitting none to enter 

Dur me, his page, and Barber, wich an Eunnch, | 
Andanold guardianeife, iris a favour 
Not commen, thatthe licence of yOur Vines» 
Toyour Owne fitters now and then Is wink’c at- 

Liv. Bucwhy are yon his inftrument, his eRR Os 
Tis ominous in nature, PAA robe as acts 

Troy. Nozin policy, : PSR 
Being his heire, | aeaee a lictle, 
\W Vith mune owne torcunes. 

Liz, Knowing how things ftand too, 
Troy. Arcertaine {es afonss eee huny6r cakes him 

ane muficke are permitred peace ably, 
Tocheare their folicarinetles provide: 
Tirare ftrangers, nor sequen ce Citys 
But never the {ame twice, pard onhim that ; 

Nor mutcheir Ray exceed amhoures or two 
Ac farcheit; asacchis wile w edding, wherfore 
His Barber is che matter co infiruct 
Tne laffes borin Song and Danc “ey by him 
Train’d up in either quality. 

Liy, Acaution happily {tudied, 
Trey, Farther co prevent 

Sifpition, a’has marrie d his young B Barber 
roche old Matron, and withall is pleated, 

Repor 
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Report fhould mutter hima mighty man 
For th’'game; to take off all fulpition 
Of infufhiciency, and this {tricke company 
A’ cals his bower of Funicies, 

Liv, Yesandpropirly, 
Since all his recreations are in F.tiicy. 
V'me iniinitely raken——— fifter ? marry 
Would Thad fifters ina plenty Troy/o, 
So co bettowthem ali,;and curne them Eancres. 
Pancies ® Why'tis a pretty name methinks, 

Troy. Something remainess which in conclufion tho rely. 
Sour 

Shall takethee fuller--- Harke, the wedding jollity ! 
With a Bride-cakeon my life, to grace the nuptials ' 
Perhans the Ladies will curne Sonefters. 

Liv, Silence. 

Enter SeccosCaftameliy Floris, Clarellay Silvia, 
Aforofits and Spadone, 

Sec. Pafling neat and exquifites I procelt fairqcreacures ; 
Thefe honours to our {olemnity, are liberall and uncommon: 
my {poufeand my felfe with ouc pofterity , fhall prokitute 
Our fervicessto your bounties, fhais not duckling ? 
i Afor. Yes honey fickle, and doe as much tor themone 
day, if things {tand right as they fhould ftand, Bill, Pigeon 
doc; thout bemy (uttarsountaines and ‘Athy fiveet bryers 
Honey, wee'l lead youto kind cexamples(pretry ones)belicve 
it, and you fhall find uss one in one, whiles hearts doe 
Jaft. 

Sec. Ever mine owne, and ever, 
Spt. Well faid old 7 onch hole, 
Ly. Allhappinefle, ail joy. 
Troy, A plenteous iftucs 

A fruitful wombe- Thon hafta bleffing Secc., 
Afor, Indeed a’ ha’s Sir , if yee know all, as 1 conceive 

you know enough, if not the whole: for you have( I may 
. D 3 fay ) 
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-6 The FANCIES. 
fiy)eryed me corhe quick, throughand through, andmoft 
of my carriages fromtime co time, 

Spa. ‘Twou'd wind-breake amoyle, ora ring'd mares te 
vie burcthens with her. 

Mor, What's chat you mumble, Gelding, they, 
Spa. Nothing forfoorh, bur char y’are a bouncing couple 

well mets and ‘twere pitty to parc yee, though you hung to- 
gether ina {moakic chimney. 

Mor, ‘Twere eene pittyindeed , Spadone, may that a 
foolith loving nacuceof thin: own and withed welco plaing 
dealings 0’ my contcience. 

Spa, Thank your Bridefhip--- your Bawd:hip. 
Flo, Our filter is not merry. 
C/t. Sadnefle canror 

Become a Bridall harmony. 
Sil, Aca wedding tree tp rits are required. 
Troy. You fhould difpence 

Wich ferious choneirs, now Lady, 
Afor. Well fid Gentlefoiks, 
Liv, Fie Cahamela fie, 
Om. Adincea dance, 
Troy, By avy meanes, the day is not compleat elfe. 
Caf, Ind-ed Nebs excus’d, 
Troy. By no meanes; Lady. 
Sec. Weare alf initors. mat 
Cuff, With your pardons, Spare me | 3 

Forthistime, grant me licence co looke on. 
Command your pleafures, Ladys---every one hand 
Your Parcner---nty, Spadoxe, muft makeone, 
rneie merrimenss are free, byt 

Spt. Vath all my hearcy I'me face Iam not che heaviekR 
Jn thecompany, 
Strike up for the honour of the Bride and Bridegroome, 

Dance. 
Troy, $9» to, here’s art inmotion: enal! parts, 

Yee have beRtir'd yee nimbly, 
| Nor. I 
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#for. I could dance now, 
Eene till | droptagaine ; but wantof practice 
Denies thetcone of breach or fo, yet firrah,: 
My Cartansountaine, doe not [ trip quickly, 
And witha grace too, firrah, 

Sec, Light asa teacher. 
Sra. Sureyou arenor without a ftick of Licorice in your 

pocket forfooth; you have I believe flout lungs of youcownes 
you fivim about fo roundly without rubs ; "tis a tickling fight 
to be young ftill. Enter N1TIDO, 

Nit. Madam Bforofe? 
Afor, Childe. 
Nut. To-youin fecret. 
Spa. That eare-wig {catcers the troope now, Ile goe neer 

to fic em. 
Liv, My Lord upon my life, - 
Troy. Then we muft fever. 
Afar, Ladies and gentlemen, your eares, 
Spa. Oh “twas ever a wanioa monkey -— a’ will wriggle 

into a/farting hole focleansly ---and it had bin on my wed- 
ding day,---1 know what I know, 

Sec. Sait fo Spadone g ; ‘ 

Spt, Nothing, nothing, I prate {> metimes beude the pur- 
pole, whorelon iecherousweezll? 

Sec. Looke, looke, looke how officious che little knave 
Suc 

Spa. VVhy? there’s the biiazfle, Burs oa ones fore- 
head, are bute fcurvie Bars. 
(Nr, Sp.tdones difchargeche fidlers inftintly, 

. Soa. Yess | kao my poitures-on monitrusns Bars, Exir, 
Mor. Acteniwithin, Sveccing - yout pazdons 

Genclemen ; 0 your recreations deare virgins 3 
Page have 2 care, 

Nit. My duty reverend Midam. 
Troy. Livioaway ——«{weei beauties. 

_ CafP, Leother, 

1s 

Dis Liv, Suddenly 

a 
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Ley, Suddenly I fhall rerurne, ‘now for 2 round cempta- 

tion, ' 
for One gentle word in privace with your Ladifhip.I fhat 

Nor hold you long, Ex. feverally Adorofa faies Caffamele, 
Caf, What meanes this huddle 

Of flying teverall way es thus? who ha’s frighted “em? 
‘They live not at devotion here, or penfion ! 
ray guitmeof diftruft. : 
Nor. May ic pleafe your Goodueffe, 

You'l find him even in every point as honourable » 
As tlethand blond can vouchhim: 

Caf?. Hay him? whom? 
What him? 

Mfer, Ne willnor prefle beyond his bounds, 
Hewillouechacandcoy, andteele your 

Cuff, Guard ines 
A powerfull Genius! feele 

Afr, Yourhands to kifle chem. 
Your fuire, pure, white hands, what (trange bufinedfe is it ? 
Thele melring twins of Ivory, but fofter 
Then downe of Turtless fhall but feedethe appetite. 

Cai. Arape upon my eares. 
Afor, Theappetite 

Of his pooreravifhteye; fhould he fiwell higher 
Inhis defires, and foare upon ambition 
Of rifling in humility, by degrees ; 
Perhaps.a’ might crave !eaveto clap ——— 

Crt. Fond woman, 

Tn thy grave fintull, 

'Clfor, Clap or patthe dimples, 
VVhere Loves rombe ftands erected 0.1 your cheekes, 
Elfe pardon thole flight exercifes, pretty one, 
His Lordhipis as harmelefle a weake implement, 
As ere young Lady trembled under. 

Caff, Lordfhip! 
(Scead me my modeft anger) ‘tis belike then 

Religions 
TO A ALT NT St 
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Religious matron) fome great mans prifons 
Where Virgins honours tutfer Mirtyrdome. 
And you are their cormentor; let's lay downe 
Oar run’d names tothe infulters mercy ! 
Let's {pore and {mile on {eandall (rare calamity» 
Waac batt chouroyl'd mein?) younan’dhis Lordfhip, 
Somegalianc youth and fiery ? 

for. No» no deed la, 
A very gcave {tale Batchelor (my dainty one) 
There's the conceit: Hee’s none of your hort rovers; 
Who rife at firlt daths and {0 disfigure 
Yon Dreffes, and your {ets of bluth at once. 
Hee's wile in yeeres, and of a temperate warmth 5 

_ Mig'iry in m2anes and power : and witha'l liberal. 
A wantonin his wifhes, bure:le, farther, 
Aecamnoe = eae" a’ cannot. 

C.f?. Cannot prethees 
Beplainer: {beginco like thee ftranzely, dot 
What cannot? 

Afor. Yowurge timely, anitco purpole, 
A’ cannot doe---thie trach is truth--doe, any thing» 
(As one fhould fay) that’s any thing, put cafe 
(I doe but pint the cafe forfoorh) a’ finde yee. 

Caj?. My ftars J thank yee, for being ignorant, 
Ot what ths old in mi(chiefe canintend, 
And fo we might be merry, bravely merry. 

(Mor, Youhic ic--whac elle--hhe is cunning looke yee, 
Pray lend your hand fortoorh, 

Caf. Why prethee take ic. 
Mor. Yo#have a delicace moyft palme--umbh--can yee 

relli hh chactick'e? chere. 
Caft, And laugh ifneed were. | 
Afor, And laughs why now you have it, what hurt pray 

Perceive yee ? there's all, alls goe co, you want tucorings 
Are an apt {cholar, Heneglect no paines 
For your in@ruction. 

“ t Cah Doe 
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Ca. Doe not but his Lordihip, 

What may his Lordjhip be ? 
CAfor. No worle man 

Then marquefle of Sicit) the great Mafter 
Of this{mall families your matter found him, 
A bounteous benefactor, has advane’d him 
The gentlemano’th horle, ina fhocecime 
He meanes tovifie you himfelfe in perfony 

AAS Karna 1, as loving, an old man, 
Cuif?, Wee'l meet him 

With a full fame of welcome, it rhe Marqneffe ? 
No worte ? 

ANfor. Noworfe Ican affure your Ladifhip, 
The onely free ma intainer Of the Fancies. 

Caff, Fancies ? How meane yee thar, 
Afor, The pretty foutes 

VVhoarecompantions in the houte, idan 
To honeft vertuous parents, and ae worlhip! full, 
A} xind of ef. a ceslenle MN Bs 1ditS. 

Cuff Ch att C00, ans d yet collapfed ? 
Aisi Onely in their fortunes. 
Cat. Sure] iuivces Ee ‘ceinthenumber, , 
AMor, A f, 1: sa capt Hi, 1 ho pe you ‘le fafhion - 

Your encterra:nment, when the Marquefle courts you, 
As that I Dee tind blamelefle, 
Cuff, Free tu:picion. My Brothers rayfer ? 
Afur, Meerely. 

Cuff. My {upporter? 
Afor, Undoudred: ly. 
Caf, Anoldmananda lover? 
Pak True there’s the Muficks theconcent,the harmony. 
Caf. And i my felfe a Fancy? 
Aor, Yous: ¢ pregnant. 
Ca/?, The chance is chrowne, I now am fortunes minion, 

Iwill bebold and refolure, 
AMNfor, Blefling onthee. Exenne, 

net 

Leper rey 

eet 
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Attus Ul. 

Enter RomMmANELLO. 

Rom. Prolper me now my fate ; fome heccer pews 
Then {uch a one; as waits on troubled paifions, 
Direct my courfes co anoble iflue. 
My thoughts have wander'd ina labyriath, 
Bur if the clew [have laid held on, tale nor, 
I thall cred out the toyle of thefe darke paths 
In{pight of politique reaches--I am punifh'd 
Tn mine owne hopes; by her unluckie fortuness 
Ve uofe fame is ruin’d; Flavets ey loft filter! 
Loft to report, by her unworthy husbands 
Though hightned by a greatnes, in whole mixtures, 
I hate ctoclaime a part_—_—-Oh welcome, welcome, — 
Deere boy ! thou keep’ time with my expectations 
As juftly, as the promife of my bounties 
Shall reckon with thy fervice. 

Nut. I have fathion’dthe meanes of your admicance. 
Rom. Pretious Nutrdo, 
Nit, More, have bethought me of a fhape, a quaint one, 

You may appeare in, fafe and unfufpected. 
Rom. Vh'art an ingenious boy. 
Nit, Beyond all chis; 

Have fo contriv'd the feates that at fir fights ° 
Troylohimfelfe fhall court your entertainment : 
Nay, force youto vouchiate ic. 

Rom, Thiait out done ailcounfaile,and all cunning . 
Nit. True, Ihave fir 

Fadg’d nimbly in my practiles : but furely, 
There are fome certaine clogs, fomeroguifh ftaggers, 
Somewhat fhallI caliem in the bufines ? 

Rom. Nitidos 
Bx Whar 

33 
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What faint now? deare heart beareups what ftaggers. 

What clogs? let mz romove ‘em. 
Nit. Am [honeit 

Inchis dilcovery ? 
Rom. Honetts pith is char all? 

By this rich partes and by the gai ducats 
Which line it, I willanfiver for chy honettys 
Againtt all Fz.tdze, and prove it pertect 
Betides, remember, J am bound to fecrefie. 
Thon’e not betray thy felfe. 

Nuc. All feares are clear'd then. 
Bueit. 

Rem, [Fwhae > oucwich'e. 
Nut. fw’are difcover’d, 

Youle anfiver I am honeft ftill ? 
‘Rom. Doit doubt te ? etd ; 

Ni. Not much; Ihave your purfe in pawne fore. : 
Now co the fhape, and know che wits in Florences 
Who in the great Dukes courts buttoones his complement, 
According tothe change of meates in feafon, 
Atevery tree Lords rable, 

Rom. Or tree meetings 
Ja Tavernes, rhere a’firs atthe upper end» 
And cares, and prates, a’ cares not how nor what. 
The very quaik of fathions, the very hee that 
Weares a Steletto on hischinne. 

Nit. Youhavehim, 
Like tuch aching mutt you appeare, and ftudy 
Amonattthe Ladies ina formall foppery, 
To vent tome curtofiry of language, 
Above their a} pehentions, or your ownes 
Inceed beyond tence, you are the more the perfor. 
Now amorons> tien {curvie, fometimes bawdy, 
The (une vzan (ills duc evermore phancafticalls 
As being the fuppositor to Linghrer : 
Jt hath fav'd charge in phyfick, 

‘Rom, When 

in 

eae 

——— 
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Rem, When oceafion 

Offers it felfe (for where it do’s or nots 
I willbe boldto take it) ] may turne 
To fome one in the company 3 and changing 
My Method talke of ftace, and rayle againtt 
Thimploymentof the tre, miflike the carnage 
Of places, and miflike that men of parts» 
Of merits fuci: as my felfe am: are not 
Thruft into pablike atizon : twill ter ¢ i 
A privilege I challeng? from opinion, 
Witha more lively carrent. 

Nit. On my Modefty, 
You are fome kinto hin ———Seignior Pracarols! 
Seignior ALufhrin:po | 
Leape but inco his anticke garbe, and cruftme 
You'le fit it co a thought. 

Rom. Thetime? 
Nit, As fuddenly 

As youcan betranstorm’d, 
‘Tis pregnant. 
Kom. Yet my pretty knave, thou haft not 

Dilcover'd where faire Ca/hamn: lt lives ; 
Nor how, noramoneft whore, 

Nut. Piths it more Ouveres,? 
Till your owne eyes informe, be filent elie 
Take backe your earnett, whats turne wontan? fie; 
Be tdle and inguifitive >? 

Rom, No more, 

I fhail be ipeedily provided, aske for 
A note at mine owne lodging. E.xst. 

Nit. Me not fayle yee, 
Afluredly, I wil not tayle you Seignior ; 
My fine inamorato —-—— twenty duccats ? 

f ‘Tiare halfe his quarters incombe love, ch love, 
14 What a pure madnefle arc thou ? I fhall fichim, 
ii Fic, quic and fplit him too~moft hountcous fits 

| ns 

for the everr, 

| 

a 
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Enter Jrov/e. 
Troy. Boys thou are quicke and truftie, 

Rewechall clofeand plenesanceny paines 
Shall meet a liberall addition. 

Nir, Though tir, 
I'me but ach: Ids yee you fh ial find me 

Troy. man 
In che contrivements 3 1 will {peake for thee. 
Well ‘adoes relith the ditguife! 

Nir. Mott yreedily 
Swal! Owes iC "1 tha licourith delight : 
Wulintan:lty be th Mp cine, inftancly, 
Andon my conte ence, firstie {upp ition - 
Strenathine d by yee 15 Will transforme him - 
Into sheik retfelte'adosrefemble. 

Trev. Spend chatsa nd looke for more boy. 
ed Sit, i¢ ne ed §Nnoct: 

Thavea! read y aventy Dueats puried 
ine oan > lesfrsto yous my lervice 
Ys ae n Hs Ife 

Zyroy, MC ie e{tigin Pages 

Shaw est 1Ot Ayerrtne boys when it exceeds 
Gord mann: rs. W here muit we meet ? 

ae. Sir at’s lod, ging, 

Or neere 2501 ue: he wil! make hatte beleeve ic. 
Jroy, Waite thoppo:cunity ,and give me notice, 

AY al o 
ae 

i fe ' . 

tImifle My parts hung me, Exit: 
7 

Enrer 37 efoscrand 1 Camillo 
e*% Comechiart ca nghie Catrautlo, 

ales Away, ay) 

That were 4 yeft indeed davticeas At: ? 

Does featrer clancess wheeles her round, and {miles ; 
St621¢S an occaficn to aske how che minures 
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Each houre have runne in procrefle ; then , thon kiflett 
All thy toure fingers crowehe “and helt faine! ly: 
Deere hearty it my watch keep fre decorum 
Three quarters have neere pa ft the figure X, 
Or as the tir ne of day goes i“ “te 

Cam, Sot Oe 

This will not doe Ireade iron thy forehica 
The graine ot thy complexion ts quite alrere: en 
Once'twas aco: nely ronnie > ‘tis now of lace 

A perfect greene and y ellow ; ture prognollicates 
Of rover flux o'th eall, and patie oly, 

Sympromes of lve an: d jetlostfies poore foule 
Quoth fies che {res why shang thy looks Wicstoet rope 
Out of the wheeles Shoe Hinging d: wwne thy eyes 

Low ac her feetes replid’it, becaule 0h Sorera: ite 
The creat bellof my heart iscrack’d, and never 
Canring i in tune acainss till ‘tbe new calt 
Byone only skilful Foundrefie. hereac 

. She tarn’d afides wink’'d, thou (ood It ttl and ard’ 
Ididobferv’t, be plaine, what hope ? 

Vejp. Shee loves thee ; 
Doates on thee :in my hearing told her Lord 
Cansillo was the ‘Piramissand Thishe 
Soh and of complement t:ahha! 
She nick’d it there, I envy nor chy tortunes; 
For co fay ernchs th’'art haniomes and deterv'tt hers 
Were the as great acaineas {he is. 

Cam, J hanieme ? 
Alas,alas, a creature ofhea avens VKI ag, 
Ther's all! buc firrah, prit hee let's betocsadie ; 
Tdoe confefle, Ithuinke the COSICE- Mite 

May paflibly be compat: rellve to Os 
Topucin for aihare; come wi 12° cad. com con't. 

Vel. Apr city Coy "us, fince tart open brett ad, 
Cumsillo Ip: dume the is wtzto, 

And therefore meane to give rheomp +» when ever 

3 
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I find the gameonwing, 
Cam. LetusconGders 

Shee's bu: a merchants leavings. 
Vefs Harch’d rth countrey> 

An qq). du'd rth City. 
@ 8 ‘Tsaconnoacnitome 

‘Monyit :riends (chey are noc triends el(e) chiefly gallants, 
To trade by cienes raduch uke fraile commod: rhes, 
Tneoneisbur reveriioner to torher. 

Pof. Why usthetafuon man. 
Cum, Molt free and proper» 

oe Sur geon, One apothecarie 

f Thus chen; : 
W % ; Lamabfent, ule the gentleit memory 
OF my endow ments, my un ablemifly't fervices 
To Ladies tavours: with what Faich and fecrefies 
Vive in ber com mands» whole tpeciall curtehiess 
Oblige m € to particu! lar engagements. 
Ie doe as much for thee. 

Cam, re this addition 
Camtllo ( oo of furres) a aa fo bafhfull, 
So fimply harm cletle, and withall fo con{tants 
Tec relouce inall! crue rights of honour; 
That to deliver him in perfec t characters 
Wereco derract from tucha tolid verrue 
As raignes not in another foule--he 1s 

ef. Thechinga Af freje ought vo with hei fervant 5 
Are we agreec? 

Cam. Mott readily on rother fide 5 
Unco the Lord herhnsband, ra'keas courfely 
Of oneanotheras we can. 

Fefe Ubkeit, fothall we fitt her love, and his opinion. 

Enter Tudio, Flavia, and ee 

Iuho Be chankfull (tellow) co a noble Mifrefle ; 

Two hundred cucats areno trifling hick 
Nor 
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Nor common almes 

Fla, You mutt not st leyter lazily, 
And fpeake about the towne my friend intaverncs» 

‘ In gaming hontes, nor fneake after dinner 
To publike thewes, co inter'udes, in riot, 
To fome lewd pa'n:ed baeeage, trick’tup gawdily, 
Like one of us ;, of fie upon ‘em gib lets ! 
Ihave bin told tocy vse 1 coac ches, fauntic 
Inbrave ries, io rich, thar its {carce poflible 
How to diftinguiil one of thefe vile sg ghinpacks fy 
From tme and arrant Ladies-- they'leinveigle 
Your fubftance and your body, thinkeon thar, 
I fay your body, ered Es 
Is’¢ not found counsel! 

Ju. Tis more, 'tis atts 
Vef, Whar hope Camillo now if ibis une hold ? 
Cam. Hope faireenoughs Veffricrs TOW abever ; ; 

Why any Woman in her husbands prefence 
Can fay no iefle. 

Vef. Tis truesand the hath leave here. 
Fab. Madam) your care and charizy at onces 

Have fo new moulded my re! folvess ee 
That henceforth when e’re my mention 
Fals into reports 
Ic fhall requice this bounty , Jam travelling 
Toa new world. 

Jit, Like yourandestak ngs. 
Fla. New world, where’s the Tpray 3 ? soodsifyou lig 

A Parrot ora Monkey that has qualities 
Ofanew tafhion,thinke onme. 

Fab, Yes, Lady 
i,] fhaltthinke en you ; and my devori ons 
Tendred where tiie ey are dre in ifinel2 meckenes, 
Wich purer flames will moune wich free increafe 
Of plenty, al full contents, full blelfiags, 
‘such and affection twixt yourLord and you, 

eht 
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wich my humbleft beft leave, I mre from you, 
ioe as now 1am to appeare before yee. 
All joyes dwell here and lating, Exit. 

Fila, Prithee fivcete/? 

es in your care —————- be] irew sche brimof your hat 

Strucke in mine eye--Duj/erble honest reares 

The gri aa igs iret does Labour si {marts 

fet i te ince »Achance, ewill ott; 
Sudden! lyctt, forbeare, this handkercher 
Buc makes it worfe. 

(im. Wincke madam with that eyes 
The pane will quickly pafle. 

Yep. Immediatly, 4 
Tkaovi It by experience, 

Fla, Yes»! find it. 
ful, Spareus 2 little Gentlemen : fpeak freely.Ex Ca. Ve. 

What wer't Dee. deere fi? 
Flt, Doe you love me? 

Anfwer in fober fad Rai me your wife now 5 
I know my place and power. 

Jul. What's this riddle ? ud 
Thou haft thy felfe reply’d to chine owne queftions: dan 
In pede marryed to mes a {ure argument ! 

f Bs: i. en proce(tation. 
Fiz. Such it fhould be 

Were Oe as other husbands: ‘tis granred, 
A woman of my {tace may like good cloaths, 
CI hoyce dycts many fervants» change of merriments, 
All thefe I doe enjoy ; and wheretore not ? 
Great Ladses thould command their ownedelightss 
And yet for all chis, lamus'd but homely, 
duc Tam ferv'd even well enough, 
Jee My Flavia 

Tunderftand noc what thou weuld’R 
Fla, Pray pardonmes 
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Tdoe confee Im foolith, very foolith 
Tru meindecd lam, for I could cry 

Mine eyes out,being inthe weeping humour ; 
You know Ihavea Brother. - * 

Lu. Romavella, 
An unkindé Brother. 

Fla. Right ,rizht, fince you bofom’d 

My latter youth, he never would vouchfate 

Asmuch astocomenecereme. Oh, it mads me, 

Being but two,that we should liveat diflarce; 
Asif I werea Ca(t-away, and yor 
For your pare take no care ont, nor aitempted 

Yo draw him hither. 
In. Say the man be pe evifhy 

Matt I petition hina ? 
Fla. Yeamarry mutt ye, 

Or elfe you love noz me; not fee my Brother 
YesI willfec him, fo I will, willfce him. 
‘Youhcar’r, oh my good Lord, deere gentle, prethee, 

You fhan’c be angric; ‘las I know poore Gentleman, 

Abecares a troubled mind ; bur let us meete 
And talkc alittle, we perhaps may chide 
At firft, thcd {ome few tcares, and then be quict; 

There's all. 
Ig. Writetohim,and invite him hither, _ 

Or gocto him thy felfe. Come, no more fadaetle, 
Ile doe what thou canit wiih. 

Fla. And inrequitall, 
Beleeve I fhall fay fomething that may fettle 
‘A conftancie of peace, for which thoul’tthanke me. Exit. 

Enter Sicco and SPADONE- 

_ Sesce, The rareft tellow, Spadone,1o fail of gamballs,a 
talkes fo hamorouily, docsa not, fo cargleflely 2? Ob rich? 
omy hope of pofterity |] couid be inlove with him. 

Spadone, Histonguetroules like 2 Milleclack : a to\w- 

zes theLady fifters,as atumbling Dog does young Rabets ; 
> hey 
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hey here,dab there, your Madona; a has acatchather too : 
Jhere’s a trickheinthe bufineile; lama dunce, elfe IT faya 
fhirewdone. 

Sec. [umpe wich me, Ifinell a trick too, if Iconldecl! 
what. 

Spt. Who broughe himin ?char would be knowne ?: 
Ree Thac did figator 7 Troylo; {aw the Page part atthe 

doore; {ome trick TEL, soto Wife, matt and Lwill have 
aneyeto chis geere. 

Spa. A plaine cafe, Roa cry, Srokage and Roguery,or 
call me Bulchin.Fancigs,quoth a?rat Aer! renzies, We fhall 

all poreinonly, : turns madeaps , lie open to what comes 
firft Limay ttand co’. Thar boy Page, is anaughty boy Paae; 
le me teele your furehead,ha, oh, In 1m,-yes—th due eote 
againc; I’m forry for ye, a hand-faw cannot cureye, mon- 
trous and appsrent. 

See. Whar, what, what, what, what Spadone? 
Spa. What yer iome whar, nothing but Velvet tips 

youare of the firlt head y : have a good hart min,a Cuc- 
kold thoughabea at a weares iav ritib le hornes; elle we 
might hnowa City Bul! from’ “ountrey Calfe,——vil- 
lanous B oy {till 

Sec, tAy Razer fall be my weapon, my Rezer. 
Spa. Why 2? hee’s not come to the honour of a Beard 

yet, he Acedsnt fhaviny. 
See. J will trim him/and tram him: 
Spa. Nay the may doe well The for one. 
et One, ten, a hindred, a thou! fandsten thoufand: doe 
a Aritmctick : Spadone , {{peake it with fome pac 
Gon, lama notorious Cuckold. 

Spa. Groffe and ridictilous, look ye, point blanck 
Taarea ot fweare thac this fame Mouotbancking newe 
come Foyt » isatleafta procurer in the bufineffe 5 if not 2 
pretender him! elfe: but [rhinke what Ithinke. °, 

Sec. (ee; Troylo, Livéo, the Page, that hole-creeping 
Page; all hore me firrah; Ile forgive thee from .ay heart: 

Dott 
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Dot nor thou drive arradc too inmy bottome. 
Spas Alikely matter, las I’m Uetamorphoied I, be pa- 

tient you'linarre all elles 
Within. Haha haha. 
See, Now,now,tow,now,the games rampant,rampani. 
Spa, Leave your wild fegarics, and learne to be atame 

Antick, or Ie obferve no Ic “gers 
Wetiin, ahahaha 
Esser Troy lo, Catt mela, Floria, Clarefla Silvia, 

Morofa, and Romancllo, dike 4 Cowrtly 
Mose rebancks 

Sil. You are extremely buiie figniore 

Filo, Cot rt pe eli Cs 

Without ateliow. 
Cle. Have aftabbing Wit. 
Cat, But are you alwaies, whenyou preffe on Ladies 

Of mild and eafie nature, fo much fatyre @; 
Sotart and keenas we doc tafte yenow ? 
It argues aleanc braine. 

Rom, Gip to your beauties, 
You would be faire forfoc th, you would be Montters; ; 
Faire W omet arc fuch, Montters to beeieca 
Are rare, and foare they. 

Troy. Beare with him Ladies. 
Mor, He isa fouls-rmouth’d mau. 
Sec. Whore, bi-ch~—Fox, treedl¢e——/a la lala—— 
Afor, How's that my Cat a Mountaine 2 
Spa» Hold her there Boy. 
Cla. Were youerc ji love fing Sigiior ? 
Kom. Yesfor ipores fake; 

Hutfoone foi gorit. He that ridesa gallop 
Ts quickly weary. Ie(tccmot Love 
As of a manin forme huge piace, it puzzles 
Reafon, diftradts the freedome of the foule ; 
Renders a wife man foolc, and a foole wile 
Ja'sowne conccit, not elfeitycelds cfects rt 

F 2 Oi 
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Ovpicsla ecravaile, bitter, fweets warre, peace 5 
‘| hornes, rofes; orayers, curles; longings, lurkers 
Dipaire, and chen a rope: on my crim lovers 
Yes, [have loved a (core at once. 

J 

Spa. Oat ftallion,as lama man and no maa,the Baboon 
lics beats iiaioa aa 

See. Inhuinaalys— 
CVor, Bahrew your fi agersif you be inearn cit: 

You pinch coo hard, 20 to, He pare your nailes for’te 

keepe your bow clofe, viven. 

Spa. Shemeanes your hornesy there 9a bob for ae 

Cia. Spraice Sigmior, if aman may love A many 

Why may not a faire Lady have like priviled we 
Of teveral fe: vants 

Troyes Anfiwerth ae reafon 
Holds the fame wei ight. 

Nor. Marry and [0 it does, 
Tho he would {pit his gall out. 

Spae Marke that Sice. 
Sil, Dee pumpe fora reply ? 
R, Thelearned differ 

Inthat points grand and famous Schollers often 
Have argu 1ed pra and con, and leftit doubrfall; 
Volumes have been w riton’ «. [Frhen great Clerkes 
Safpoad their refol unions, ‘tis amodeltic 
V a me to filence mine. 

Fo, Dulland phicgmatick. 
/a. Yet Women ture in fucha cafe are ever 

More fecretthen men are. 
Si, Yoa and talke lefte. 
Kom. Thatis atruth much fabled never found 

You feeret ? when your Dreffes b nb your vanities 5 
Carnation for your Points ? secs saer Sus babler : 
Tawny, hey ho, the pretty heart wound led. 
A knot of #4illay Ribbands the’s ioe aken ? 
Another rides the Cock-horfe, green andaxsre, 
W ince and cry wee heelike a Coltnnbroken : 

But 
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But defperare f1c6 puts em in minde of fith daics ; 
When Lent {purces on ee votion, there sa famine: 
yy, ctlove and jadire rement may heipe all this pudder. 
W here are they ? not a females e 

Flo. Inallforts of mehno doubt. 

Sil, Eife they were fotsto choofe. 
(7a. Tofweare and flatter, fometimes ly for profit. 
Ro, Not fo forfocth, fhould love and jud: gementineet, 

Theold, the foole; the ugly and deform’d 
Could never be beloved; for cxample, 
Behold thefetwo; this Midamand this fhaver. 

Afor. i doe defie thee; am I old or ugly ? 
Sec. Tricks, Knacks, de Vices, now it troules about. 
Rome Troule ievit ttt ‘ipling,thou hait yer fir ne footing, 

And needit not feare the Cuckoldslivory. 
There's good P Bi mphic fort, take this for comforé, 
No horned Geafts have teeth in either gummes: 
But chou art tooth d on both fides, tho the f faile in’te 

(Mor, He's not jealous Sirrah, 
Rom. That's his Fortuac, 

Women indced more jealousare then Men ; 
Dut memhave more cauic. 

Spa. Therearad’d your forchead, twas a touch blow. 
Sec. “Iz {marts. 

HLor. Pox on him, let him 
Put’s finger into any Gums of mine, 
He fhali finde Zhave teeth about me, found ones. 

Sec. Youare a fcurvie fellow, and I am.made a Cokes, 
an Affe; andthis fime filthy Cron’sa fire. Bbope do me 
na harme good omar. Exit Secco and Spadone. 

Spa. Now nowhe'sin,/ mult not leave him fo. 
Troy. Aforoft, wit meancs this ? 
Nor. Lknow nor, 

He pinched me, cilled ne names, moft filthy names. 
Wiil ye part hence Sir, / will fer ye packing.» Exp. 

Cla. You werc indeed too broad, too violent, 
iy 3 File. 
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Fle. Here’s nothing meant but mirth. 
Si. The Geneieman 

Hath been a litele pleafant. 
Clas. Somewhat oitcer 

Agiinit our fex. 7 
Cafe, Vor which TI promife hint 

Anere proves chotle of mine, 
Kom. Nocl your choice. 
Troy. Sothe protelted Signtar. 
Row, Indcecd. 

Ewrers SIOROS de 
Cla. Why youare mov’d Str ?- 
Afor, Hence, there enters 

A civilicr companion tor faire Ladies 
Then tuch a floven. 

Ro. Beauties. 
Troy. Vine prevents us, 

Love and fiweerchoughts accompany this prefences 
Enter Ohavio, Secco whs/pering hirw, Livio 

and Nurido. 
—Ofbe. Enough, flip ott, and on your life be fecrces Evie 

A lovely day, young creacures. To you Floria; Sees. 
To you Clarella, Silvia, coall fervice: 
But whois ebis fatrg ftranger e 

Li. Cajtamel.s, 
My Sifter, noble Lord. 

Oil, Let ignorance 
Of what you were, plead my neglect of mangers, 
And this foft touch excufe it, yave iariched 
Chis little family (oft excellent Virgin) 
Withth’honour of your company. 
(a8. 3 findethem 

W orthily graccfull Sir. 
Zi. Are ye fotaken ? 
Of. Hereareno publique fights nor Courtiy vilitants, 

Whichyouth and aGive blood might ftray in thought for: 
The 

« 
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The companies are few’, the pleafures fingle, 
And rarely to be brook’ ‘d, per haps by any 3 

Not perfe@ty acquainted with thi is cultome, 
Are they notlovely one ? 

Li. Sir, 1 dare an{wer 
My fifters refolucion. Free converfe 
Among’ fo many of ber Sex, f0 vertuous, 
She cver hath preter'd before the furquedry 
Of proteftation, or the vainer giddinefle 
Of popular attendants. 

, wAK/ficke, 

Caf. id ell playd Brother. 
OF. ne meaning of this Muficke. 
ANfor, Pleat fe your Lordthip, 

Iristhe Ladics hower for exercife 
In Song and Dance. 

Off. I dare not be the Author 
Of trewanting che time chen, neither will I. 

Mor, W alke on decre Padies, . 
Of. “Tis ataske of pleafure. 
Li. De now my Siit.r, ftand a triail bravely: 
Mor. Remember my iitructions, or Exit, ALanct 
Off, With patdon. Otaand Cafta- 

Youare not of che simber I prefume yet, mela. 
To be enjoy idto houres. Ifyou pleale, 
We fora litle while may fit as Iudges 
Ortheir proticicrice, pray vouchfate the fav Ours 

Caf. lam Sit inaplace to be commai-ded, 
Asnoww the prefenturgethe 

O%, No co mp ulfion, 

That were too h ard a words where you are Soveraig ne 
Your veaand nay is Law: Ihave a fuit tee. 

Cat, For what Sir? 
° O&, For your love. 

Caft. To whom ? Lam not 
So weary of th authority Jhold 
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Over mine owne concents in fleepes and wakings 

That Jderefigne my liberty to any 

W ha fhould controle ite 
Ot. Neither J intend to, L 

Grant mie an seen 
Caffe Of what nature ? 

Off, To akhnowledge me your creature. 
Caf?. Oh my ford: 

You are roo wife in vecres,too full of counfaile 

or my greene inexperience 
O8,” 7 ove deare Tee 

Ts but defire of beauty, and ‘tis proper 
For beauty to defire to be belov’d. 
Tam not tree ft oy paflion, tho the current 

Of amorelively heare rannesflowly through me, 
My hearcis gentle, and b cleeve fre)? Girle: 
Thou thale not with for any fulk edcinen, 
Wh ich may adorne thy rarities to boaltem 5 
That bounty can, withhold this Academy. 
Of tilent pleafures ismaintain’d, but oncly 
Tofuch a conf{tant ufe. 

Caf, You have belixe then 
Abaccr for concealing Virgins, otherwile 
Make plainer your mentions. 

OH. Tob ep Ieafant 

Jy practifcofiome outward fences oncly 
No more. 

Cah, No Worle you darenot to imagine; 

W here {uch an awfull Jnnocencie, as mine ig, 
Out-faces every wickednedle, your dotage 
Haslul’dyouin. 7 {cent your cruel! mercies, 
Your factreffe hath been tampering for my mifery ; 
Yeouroid temptation; your fhee-Devill ——beare with 
A language which this place, and none but this, hath 
Infe@ed my tongue with. The time will come too, 
W hen he (unhappy man) whom your advancement 

Hath 

na 

, 
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Hath ruin d by being Spannell to your fortuncs, 
Vill curfeatrain'’d me hither. Litio, 

Fitaiaot call him Brother; this one act 
Fath rent him off.the anceliry he iprung from. 

Oét. The proffer of a no! ble courtelic 
Z3 check: GB fcemes. 

€uaf?, Acourtcfic?a bondage 
Youarea great manv icious, much more vicieus, 
Becaule you hold a feeming league with charity 
Of pe mene etre , keeping hofpitalicy 
For fenfualifts in your owne Sep chrey 
Even by yout life time: yetare dead already. 

*s OF. How’'s ae ome b¢ more mild. 
Ca/t. You chide m fc 

Then Sir Ztune my vo h 
You are an eminent ft one be a Father 
To fuch unfriendcd Virgins, as iS, 25 } 

Jath drawn into a {cands rien L are powerfull 
Zn meaness A Batchelo ie trecd from thie je lonfics 
Of wants, convert this privacic ef maintenance 
fnto yo ar own Court : ler this (as youca llit) 
‘our Academy havearcfidence there ; 
Andthere furvey your charity your felfe: 
That when you fall beftow on worthy husbands 
With fitting portions, fuch as youknow worthic3 
You may yeeld to the p:.fentage example ® tere" 
And to potterity a glorious Chronicle : 
There were a worke ot piety: the other is 
A fcorne upon your Tomb eafton c; Where the Reader 
Will biic expound, th at when you liv‘d you pander’d 
Your owne purfe and yous fame. Zam too bold Sir, 
Some anger and fome pittie hath directed 
A wandring troubie.. 

Of, Be not known what palfages 
L The time hath lent, for ence aan beare with VCcs 

Nan! ff. 6s 
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And be your guelt awhile. 

Ot, Be but hereafecr———__— 
Thnow not what —Livio. 

Emer Livro and Monos a. 

| i Mv Lords 

Cuil? e ftudced Ste 

J canvetpartive'e yete 
Oct, Well thenthoufhalt nor, 

My pretious CuParsehs thou hafta Siler, 
A prs {cet Sifter a 10% 

Afor. Allisinck’d here 
Good foule indeed. 

Li, Idetpeake with you anon. 
Ca/?. It may be fo. 
OS. Come fiire one. 

Li, Oh Tam cheated, Eveunt omnes 

—- eee ae ER, 

ROT LEEK 

Enter LIV1iO0O and CAS TAMELA. 

oh | pt ie be {erlous. 
Caf? , Prithee i interupt not 
The Paradife of my bechar: ning thoughts, . 
Which mount my knowl: dge tothe ipheare I move in, 
Above this ufeleffe catrle, 

Lids Tattle? Sifter, 

Dec know to whomyouralke this ? 
Caf. Tothe Gentleman 

Of ny Lords Horfe, new ftept into the Oilice : 
‘Tisa gocd piace Sir, if you can be thankful. 
Demeane your carriage in it, forhat negligence 
Or pride of your preterment overtway not 
The grace you hold in his efteem. Such fortunes 
Drop not down ev ery day; obferve the favour 

Thar 
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That rais’d you to this fortune. 
Li. Thou miltak’tt fare 

What perfon thou hold: t fpeech with. 
Caft. ected dle 
Tai. Mt poilible ? why ? you are turn "da Miitris, 

_ AMiltris of the triminc; ‘beflhrew me Lady 
Youkecpea tlarely Port, but it becomes you not 
Our Fathers Daughter, it I erre nox ragely : 
Delighted ina totter humbler {weetnes : 
Not ina hey- de-pay of fcurvey G: ilantry. 
You do not brave it like a thing oth’ fafhion ; 
You Apethe humor fain:ly. 

Caf. Love deare ~ Maid 
Zs but defire of beauty, and ° us proper 
For beauty to defire tol 1c be lay d, 

‘Li. Yinefport,you mind not meswill you yet heare me 
Madam ? 

Cast. Thon fhalenot with for any full addition, 
W hich may adorne thy raritics to boaft em: 
That bounty cana withold — know I fhalinot. 

Li. Andioyouclaptthe | bargainc, the concert ont 
Tickles your contemplation, “Tis come out now 
A Womans tongue I tec, fome timeor other 
Will prove her Traytor : This was all [lifted, 
And here have found thee wretched. 

Café. We fhall lourifh. 
Feed high henectorth, man, and no more be ftreightend 
Within the limits of a: septs p. AtiCnCe : 
Nortire our fecbdic eyes ith gazing 5 Ol icly 
Ou greatnes, which cajoyes the {wi idge of pleafurcs. 
Bat be our fe Ives the: bj Ctof their ci 4 Ic, 
Towlioma fervice would have {eem'd ambition. 
Tt was thy cunning Livio, J applaud it, 
Veare nothing; Ile ‘be thrifty i inthy projects : 
Want mifery ? may allfirch want as thinke on't ; 
Our footing thali ftand firme. 

G2 Li.You 
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Li. You are much witty. 

Why Ca/? famed, this tome? youcounter fer 

toft a u paul Hie ty am) too Wel Lacq’ ainted 

With thy con “dik ion Sifters af che Marga ile 

fach ut cer d one uncualte, one wanton tyilable, 

ovoking thy contempt : not all che flactesies 

( ran eto our : pes of rifing, 
Cat 1cr Grall RS paises 

Cat vine fo Sir 
: 

1 
a’ 

‘ 

} 

Prec 

Of} his atti 

‘are OCI ethe:p one, molt gentle SECs 

our ward, no longer chamber ‘G3 

Nor mew’'d up to af us re of your Devotion: 

Trait me, muftnor, will not, dare not; furely 
cannot fer my 7 promife paft; and fufferance 
ae mer trials harch ae {trongly arm ‘dmes 
‘N ” Youmay take chis for an{wer. 

ee vay ichearneft ? 
Hath coodnesleft thee quite ? foole thou art wandring 
In danger ous togges, wh ee ill corrupt the puritie 
Ofevery noble verte dwelt within thee. 
Comcehomeagaine, home Caft amels Sifters 
Home tethine o-yne fimplicitie. and rather 
Theny gulch memorieup tothe Witch-crafr 
Of an abuled contlidence; be courted 
kor Aemanells, 

Cafte Komanella. 
Ls, Scorntt chou 

Thename? thy thoughts / finde then are chane’d rebells 
Toall chars honeft, that’s to truch and honour. 

Caff. So Sir, and in good tune, 
Li. Thou art fal: ne fuddainly 

Into a plurific of faithleflc impudence ; 
Awhorith itch infects thy blood; a icprofie 
Of raging lutt, and thou art rade to proltituce 
The glory ofthy Virgin dower bafely 
For common fale. This fonleneiie mult be purg’d, 

: Os 
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Or chy Baeate will ranckle toa peflilence, 
Which can even taint che very ayre about thee: 
Bat /thali ttudie Phyfick. 

Caf. "al good mainers ¢ 
chi ca) kal re {aWCIC. 

Lis Saweie e tirumpet 
Tathy defires: tis in my power to cut ott 

The ewitt thy life is fpunne by. 
Cajt. Phew, you rave now : 

Barit youl ave not perifhed all your reafon, 
Know / willufemy freedome; you (forfooth) 
For change of froth apparcll, aid the pocketting 
Of{o: ne well looking Duccat s, Werc contented, 
Paflinglie c pl cas d, yes marry were you (m arke it) 
To expofe me tothe danger now you raile at. 
Brought me,nay forc’d me hither, witliont queftion 
Of what might follow, here you finde the fiue : 
And Idiftru! Tnot b butit was th’appointment 
OF fome fucceeding fate that more concern’d me 
Then widdowed virginity, 

Li. Youatea Satan 
One of my old Lord Fancies. Peewith cirle, 
Was't ever heard that youth c ould doate onfickneffe, 
A gray veard,w rinckled face, adiyed up marrow, 
AtvothlesTe head, ——a——___this is but a merriment, 
Meerely but triail. RonzzncHeloves thee, 
Has not abundance, trues yet cannot wante 
Returtie with me, and / will leave thefe fo. canes, 
Good Maid, of gentle nature, 

Caf. By my hones, 
never placd affection on that Gentieman, 
Thoa deferv’ d well; Shaye cold him ofter 
My refolution. . 

Ls, Willyou hence, arid raft to 
My care of fetling youa peace. 

(aft. No furcly , 
G3 Such 

gf 
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Such treatie may breake oft. : | 
ot Ott bee’t broken, 

Ile doc What thou {hale rue. | 
Ca. Youcannet Livio. 
Li, So confident ? young Miftris mine, Tie do't. Exit. 

Enter TROY Los 
Troy. Incomparable Maid. 
Caf?, You have been Counfellor 

Toa itrange Dialogue. ' 
Troy. \tthere be conftancie 

In proteftation of avertuous neture; 
You tre fecure, a9 the ettects fhall witnes. 

Gaff. Be noblest am creduious, my language 
Hath prejedic’d my heart; Land my Brother 
Ner parted at fuch diftance; yet J glory 

Jn the faire race he runs : but feare the violence 
Of his diforder. 

Trey. Little time fhall quit him. 
Enter Sccco le, ading Nitido 1% aGarte rwith One hand, a Roa 

in bis other; followed by Morofa, Silvia, Floria, 

Clareila; Sp adone Bela langiin F 
See. The young Whelp is mad, / mult {lice the worme 

outof his breech: J have noos’d his neck inthe Collar; 
and wil Lonce turne Dog-leech. Scand frorn about me, or 
you'lfindemeterrible and furious. 

Nit. Ladies good Ladies, deare Madam © forofi. 
Flo, Honelt Seecos 
Sit, What was the caufe? whar wrong has hee done 

to thee ? 
Cla. Why doft thou frightus fo,and art fo peremptory 

Where wee are prefent fellow? 
Adar. Honey-bird, Spoufe, Nagas taine; ah the Child, 

the Edad poore Caild;the {weet fac’d Child, 
Spa, That very w ord halters the eare- wig : 
See. OFS fay, or J fhall lay bare all thenaked truth to 

your faces: his foreparts have been fo lufty , and his po- 
{terions 
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{terions muft do penance fort. Vatrufle Aishin untruffes 
away burres, out Mare-nagge moyle ; avaune, thy turne 
comes next,ovaunt thy turn comes next; dvaunt the Horns 

Fy | : fet hinl of my rage are advance; hence or / thall ore yee . 
Spa. Lath him foundly, lee the lictle Ape thew trickess 
Nie. Helpe,or l thal be chrotled. . 
Mor. Yes, willhelpethee pretty heart, ify tongue 

cannot prevalle;my nay ics inall, Barbarous minded map,!ct 
go, or J ihall ufe my tallons. 

Spits Well playd Dog, well playd Beare, fa.fa,{a; to’t to’r. 
4 = ! SOM ts : . 

See. Fury, whore,baud, my Wire and the Devill, 

Afor. Tolpct,ftinckard,pander, my husband & a rafcal. 
Spa. Scould Coxcombe, baxgage, Cuckold. 

Crabed Age and Youth 
Cannot jumpe together : 
One is like good lucke, 
T other like foule weather. 

Troy. Letus fall innow : What uncivill rudeneife 
Dares offer a difturbance to this company. 
Pyace ang de ights dweil here, not brawlesand outrage : 
Sirrah be fure you thew tome reafons why 
You fo forget your duty ? quickly fhe vy ir, 

i Rees Ok 51! Y2niagoner Or/ thali tame your choller; wh. 
Spa. Humh how's that? how’s chat? 1s he chere with 

a Wanion? Then doc J bein to dwindle, —_O oh, tlie 
fit, the fits the fits upon rac now, now now now. 

Sec. fc thall our. Firlt chen Kriow all Chriftian people 
Fewesand Infidels, ees and fhees, by thefe prefents, that 
Jama teati;tee what /fay, Z fay avery beast. 

Troy. Tis granted. 
_ Sec. Gototticn, ahorned beaft : 4 goodly call horn’d 
beaft in pure vetitya Cuckold : nay / wiil tickle their 
‘Vrangdidocs. Dg: 

efor, Ahthou bafe fullow! wouldit thou confelle ic 
and it were fo : but ‘tis not fo, and chou lyeft and lowdly. 

Troy. Patience MHorofa, you are you fay a Cuckold, 
See, fle 

. 
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See. Ue jaltific my words;I {cornto eate em:this fuck 
ing Ferret hath bces wrigiing inmy old Concy borough. 
Mor. The Boy, th 1¢ Babe, the Infant; L{pit at thee. 
Cafes Fie Coe ce 
Sec. Appeare Spadane, my proofs are pregnant and 

eroile : cri histhe crush; Jmuft and I will be divorced, 
{peake Spaaone and exact thy voice, 

i Whol fpeake, alas J cannot fpeake /. 
Nit, ASJ liooe to liveto be a man. 

Sec, Dambe tie prick of thy weafon Pip pe where but 
“b aby muft yee two lieina bed you inuftbe B sodkin bitch- 

ies Ja Cuckeld or no Cuckold 2 

Spas Why? you know J anignorant unable trifle in 
fuch buGach cw ain@a oe e Aicatote: an Innocent. 

nae Nay nay nay,no0 matter forthat;chis Ramkia hath 
up’d my old rotten carrion Mutten. 
Mor. Rotteninthy maw, thy guts and garbage: 
See, Spadone{peake alowd what Zain, 
Spa, J donot know. 
Sec. What hatt chou fecn ¢m doing together? deine, 
Spt. Nothing. 
y Yer Are thy mad braincs in thy mazarnow, thou 

jealous Bedlam? 
See, Didtt not thou from time totime tell meas much? 
Spa, Nevere 
See. Hoy day, Ladies and Signtor Jam abus’d, they are 

agreed tofcorne jeere and runne me out of my wits; by 
confent this gelded hober ahoy isa corrupted Pander: 
the page amilke liverd Dildo; my Wife a Whore confeft; 
and J my felfe a Cuckold arrant. 

Spa. Truely Seceo for the antient good Woman; J dare 
fweare point-blanck; andthe Boy furely, 7 ever {aid was 
to any mansthinking, avery Chrifome in the thing you 
wot. that’s my opinion clearcly. 

(la, Whata wife goofe-cap haft thou ew" d thy felf? 
See. Here inmy fore-head ic fticks, and ftick ic fhalle - 

Lay 
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law Iwill have; I willnever more tumble in fheets with - 
chee; I will father no mif-begotren of thine; th 
(hall crouncethee, the Citie catheere thee, difeates de- 
voure thee, and the Spittie contound thee. Exit. 

Caf?. The man ha’s dream’d himflfe into a lunacie. 
Sil. Alas poore Nitido. 
Nit. Truely laminnocent. 
Mor. Marry artthou,fo thou art; the World fayes how 

vertuoufly Ihave carried my good name in every part a~ 
bout me, thefe checefcore yeares and odde; and atl2't 

toflip with achild; there are men, menenough, tough 
and Iuftie (Lhope) if one would give their mind to the 
iniquitie of the Heth, but thisis che life Pha‘ led withhim 
awhile fince whena lies by me as cold asa dry ftone. 

Troy. Thisonely (Ladies) is a fit ofnoveltic, 
All will be reconcil’d, I doubt, Spadoxe ; 
Hereis your hand inthis how ere deny'd. 

Spa. Faithfully intruth forfooth, 
Troy. Well,well enough——A forofa,beictie troubled ; 

This little jarre tsargument of loue, 
Ic will prove lafting ; Beauties, Cattend yees Ex. Troy.b-t, 

Spa. Yourgling, a word youngling : havenot you 

{cap‘d the laih hantomly? thanke mz tor’c 
Nit. Lfeare thy rozuery, aad I fhall finde tc. 
Spa. Wit poflidle, give me chy litre fit, we are friends; 

haveacare henceforth, remem der this whillt youlive. 
And fillehe Vrehis would, butcould not dae: 

Pretry knave,and fo forth: Come, truce on ail hands. 

Nit. Belhrew your fooles head; this was jeait in 
carneft. Excwnt. 

-Emer ROMANELLO. 
Ram. Iwill converfe with bealts ; chereis in mankinde 

No found fociety, bat in woman (dielfe mz) 
Nor faithnorreafon: I may jaltly wonder 
W hat truft was in my Mother. 

Enter a Servant, 
H Ser. 
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Ser. A Caroch, fir, 
Stand v atthe Gare. 

Rom. Stand lerie (till, and freeze there : 
Mate dure thelocks. 

Ser. Toolate, you are prevented. 

Enter Flavia, Camilo, and Vefpuer. 

Fia. Brother, Tcome 
Rom. Vulookt tor ;——T but fojcurne 

My fclte ; Tkecpe nor houte, nor entertainments, 
Freach Cookes compos’d, Iralian Ccliations; 
ne Perfian furfets, a8 ithareal ine of fervices, 
efitcing cxquilire Ladies {uch asyou are, 

nae ime n ctour low Roofes ; -the way lies open 
That theres Baas »d day, creat Madam. 

Fla. Whyd cee flighe me? 

Por what one act of mine, even from my Childhood, 
Which may dcliver my defercs infertour 
Or to our Births or Familie ; is Nature 
Become, in oS i contempt of me, aMonfter ? 

Vef. What's this Camsto! 
Cam, Not the ftraine in ordinary. 
Rom. \’m out of tune co chop difcourfes—however, 

Youarea 4Voman. 
Fla, Penfive and unfortunate, 

Wanting a Brothers bofome to difburthen 
More gricls,then female weakne fle can keep league with ; 
Let worft of malice, voye'd in loud report, 
Spit what it dares invent again{t my actions; 
And it {hall never find a power toblemith 
My mention, otherthen befcemes a patient : 
Inecrepineatlownefle; and the Fortanes 
Which Larrend on now, are as I value them, 
No ner ercatiox toa loofer dberty: 
Your {tr rangenes only may be ‘get a change 
Ta wild opinion. 

Can e 
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Cam. Heere’s another rang ef fence , Ve/paci. 
Vef. Lilten and obferve, 
‘Rom. A enot you pray ye; (nay, wee'l be contented 

In prefenceof your Vihers, once to practic 
Some idie min ures) abepateg inthroan’é 
The Ladie Regent, by whofe fpeciall influence 
Jaliothe Seine of Camerineis order’d ? 

Fla. His Wife’tis hnowne 1am; and in chatcitle, 
Obedientroa fervice ; clic, of greatneffe 
The quiet of my with was nere ambitious. 

Rom. Hee loues youe 
Fla. AS worthily, as dearely. ; 
Rom. And’tisbeleev'd how practice quichly fafhion d 

A port of humorous anticknefle in carriage, 
Difcourfe, demeanour, geftures. 

Cam. Put home roundly. 
Vef. A ward forthat blow. 
Fla. Safety, cf mine Honor, 

Inftru@ed tuch deceir. 
Row. Your Honour? 
Fla. Witneffe 

This brace of {prightly Gallants, whofe confederacie 
Prefum'd to plot a fege. 

Cam. Vef. Wee, Madam | 
Rom. On; on, 

Some leyfure {c: EER NOW. 
Fla, Stullas Lord /alro 

Purfu’d his Contra with the man (oh pardon 
Ii Tforgct to Se un) by who (¢ pov crty 
Of honelt tr. ith, Iwas renoune’d in Marriage: : 
Thele two, int tnfted for afccret Courtfhip, 
B, tokens, letters, meflage, in their turnes, 
Pro fferd their owne devotions, as theytermdthem, 
Almoft unto an impudence ; regardleffe 
Of him, on whofe tupportancethey relyed. 

Rom. Dare not for both your lives to interrupt her, 
Hi 2 Fila. 
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Fla. Bayted thusto vexation, lafumd 
A dulneffe of fimplicity ; cill afterwards ; 
Lott ro my Citic, Freedome, and now enter d 
Into this prefent tate of my Condition ; 

(Concluding henceforth abfoiute fecurity 

from their lafcivious Villanies) Icoatinued 
My former cuftome of ridiculousiightnefle, 

Asthcy did their purfuies Cacquainc my Lord, were 
have ruin’d their bett certainty of living ; 
Durthat migheyeeld fulpition in my nature ; 
And woman may be vertuous wicloat milchiefey 
Tofuch astempz them. 

Rem. Youare mucho blame firs, 
Should all be cguth isutcerd. 

Fia, For that Juitice 
I did command them hither, for a privacie 
Inconference ewixt Flavia and her brother 
Needed no Secretaries fuch as thete are: 
Now Acmirelo,chou art every refuge 

J fie for right to; if Tbe chy Sitter, 
Andnoza Baftard, aniwer their confeffion, 
Or threaten vengeance, with perpetuall filcace. 

Cam. My follies are acknowledz'd; y’area Lady: 
Who have outdone example: when I rrefpaffe 
In ought buc duty ,and reipe&s of fervice, 
May hopes of ioyes forfake mee 

Vef. Tolikepennance 
J joyne a conftant votarie. 

Rem. Peace then 
Ts ratined, my Sifterthou haft waken’d 
Intrane d afeion from its fleepe to knowledge. 
Oronce morewho thovart; nojealousfrenzte 
Shall hazarda diftruft: rergnein chy fweetnes, 
Thou onefy woithy Woman, thefe two Converts 
Record our hearty vnion,] have fhooke off 
My thraldome Lady, and have made difcoverics 
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OF famous Novels; butofchofe hereafter; 
Thus wee lealelove, you fhall know all aad wonder, 

Emter Liv xo. 
Liv. Health and his hearts defire co Xambaneitss 

My welcome I bring with me; nobleft Lady, 
Excufe an ignorance eof your faire prefence ; 
This may be bold intrufion. 

Ela, Nor by me, Sir. 
‘Kom. You are not frequcnt here as Iremember 

But fince you bring your welcome with you, Lrvze, 
Be bold roufe it ; tothe point. 

Liz. This Lady, 
With both thefe Gentiemen, in happie lene 
fay be partakers ofthelong liv d amity 

Our {cules mutt liuke in, 
Rema. So belike the Marqucfie 

Stores fome ne Ww race, fome {pt eciall clofe employment, 
For whom your kind conimeuds by deputation 
Pleafe thinke onto oblige, and Livie’s charity . 
Defcends on RemsaneHoliderally,adove my means tothank, 

Liv. Stexafometimes 
Has keene inform’d how gl idly there did paffe 
A treatie of chaltloves with Caftamela; 
Tee this good heart, it was in mean error 
Wilfulland cat ifcleTe, ‘tis confelt, that hinder d 
Such honourable profccution, 
Even and equall ; better thoughts cenfider, 
How mach 1 wrong’d che gentle courfe w hich led yee 
To vowes of trucatic Aion: usof friendfhip, | 

Rom, Sitsthe wind there boys leaving formaill circum- 
flance, proceeds you dally yer, 

Liv. Theo without plea, 
For countenancing what has beene injurious 
Onmy part, fam come to tender really 
My icra loud Wife r’yee; freely take her 
Right honef{ man, and as yee livetogether, 

— H3 ‘May 
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May your encreafe of yeares prove but one (pring, 

Qaclafting flourifhing youch; fhe ts your owne, 

My hands thail perfect what's requir’d co ceremony. 
Fla. Brother, this day was meant a holydays 

For feaftonevery fide. 
Rem. The new-turn'd Courtier 

Proffers mottfranckly ; but wichall leaves out 
Adue confideration of che narrownell: 
Our thor: eftate is bounded tn, fome Polsticks 
Asthey rilevp (lhe Livio) co perfection 
Incthcir owne competencies, gacher alfo 
Grave tupple.nent of providence and wifedome 5 
Yet he abaresin iis you ule a triumph 
In your advantages, it {incls of {tate : 
We know you are no foole. 

Fla. Sooth 1 bulcewe him. 
Cam, Ele twere impofture. 
Vef, Folly rancky and fence leffee 
Liv. Enjoyne an oathatlarge. 
Rom. Since you meane earneft, 

Receive in fatisfation; lam refoly'd 
For finglelife ; there was atime (was Livio) 
WV hen indifcrerion blinded forecaft inme; 
Bat reco!lection, wich your rules of chrittineffe, 
Prevaiid againftall paffion. 

Liv. You'd be courted, 
Courtthip’s che childe of coyneffe Roms.znello; 
And forthe Rules tis poffible co name them. 

Rom. Afinglelite’sno burchen; but ro draw 
In yoakes is chargeable, and doth require 
A double maintenance; Livios very words, 
For he canlive withouta wife aid purchafe, 
By'r Lady fo you doe Sir, fend youjoy on’t; 
Thefe rules you fee are poflibie, and anf{wer'd. 

Liv. Fall anfwer was lace mate to this already, 
My Suter s oncly thine. 

Rom. 
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Rew, Wherelivesthe Crescurce 
Your pitty ttoopes to pitt upon your fer vane ? 
Not in a Nuno ry fora yearcs probation 2 
Fic on fuch coldnes, there are Bovvres OF Fancyes 
Ravith'd trom troops of Fairy Nymphs; and Virgins 
Cul’d trom the downie brealts of Queenes their Mothers, 
Ta the Teaniaz Eupire, tar trom Mortals: 
Bat thefe arc tales ; ¢roch | have quire abandone 
Allioving humour, 

Liv. Hcie:sicorncin Riddles, 
Rom. Woicthers another Ma quefie in Siens 

More potcatthen he fame whois vice-gerent 
Toche great Diab © of Florexce, our gtand Matter: 

W ercthe great Dake himicite here, and would life up 

ty head ro liow pompe amongit his Nobles, 
By falfhood tothe honour of 4 Sefer, 
Vrging meinitrument in his Sereg/:o; 
Jde teare the Wardrobe of an cuttide from him 
Rarherthen live a Pandarto his bribery. 

Liv. Sy would the hee youtalke to, Romane lic, 
Wirhoura note that’s fingalar. 

Kom. Shecs a Counteile 
Flavia, thee; bucthe hasan Earle her Husband, 
Though farre from our procurement, 

Liv. Caftansela 
Is retus’d then. 

Kom. Never defign’d my Choyce, 
You know and Iknow (Lrvzo) more J tell thee, 

A nobie honeltic ought to give allowance, 

When reatonintercedes; by all that’s manly, 
Trange not in derifion,but compaffion. 

Liv. Intelligence flies {wiftly.. 
Roms. Pretry twiftly ; 

We have compar dthe Copie with th'Originall, 
And finde no difagreement. 

Liv. So my Sitter 
WS os 

wan. 
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Canbe to wife for Romans fe? 
Rom. No, ho, ; 

One noe once more and ever ; —this your courtefie 
Foild mea fecond ; —Sir, you brought a welcomic, 
You mutt not pare wichout ic; {can with pittie 
My plainneffe, I intend nor gall,nor quarrell. 

Liv. Far bee’t from me to preffe a blame, great Lady; 
I kiffe your noble hands, and to thefe Gentlemen 
Prefentacivill parting ; Romanello, 
By che next feor-Polt thou wilt heare fome newes 
OPalreration ; it T1end, cometome,. 

Rom. Qucttionleife, yea. 
Liv. My thanks may quitcthe favor. Exit. 
Fila. Brother his intercourfe or conference, 

Appeares at once perplext, bue withall fenfible. 
Rom. Doubts ealily refolv’d ; upon your vertues 

The whole foundation of my peace is grounded: 
Iic guard yee to your home, lo{tin one comfort 
Heere I have found another. 

Fla. Goodnefle protper it. Exeunte 

ee ee ee eS _—__— 

AiG Tar. 

Emer Octavio, TRoYLO,S8CCO, and NITIDO« 

Of. N Qmoreofthefecomplaintsand clamors; ___;”. 
Have wenor enemies abroad, 

Nor waking Sycophaats , 
Who peering through our aGtions, wait occafion 
By whichthey watch tolay advantage open 
To veigar defcane, but amongtt our felves 
Some whom we call our owne mutt practife {candall] 
(Out of a hbertie of ecfe and fulneffe) | 
Agatntt our honour, we fhall quickly order 
Strange reformation Sirs,and you will figde ir. 

Trey. 
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Troy. When Servanes fervants, fayes,once relish licente 

OF good opinion froma nob! enature, 
They take upon them boldacile to abule 
Such intereit, and Lordit ore their fellowes, 
As ifthey were excmpé from that condition. 

O#, Heis unfit to mannage publique matters 
W ho knowes not howto rule at home his hothould ; 

You mult be jealous (puppic) of aBoy too; 
Raifeuprores, (bandicnoife) among !t young Maidens 
Keepe revels in your madneile, ufe quthoritic 
Of giving punifliment ; ; afoole mult foole ye; 
And this isal! but paitime, as youthinkeit. 

Nit. With your good Lordthips favor, ince, Spadore 
Confeft it was a eullery puton Secce, 
For fome revenge meant imc. 

Troy. He vow'd it truth 
Before the Ladies in my hearing. 

O€f. Sirrah, 
Ile turne you to yoar fhop agen and trinkets, 
Your fuds and pan of {mall-cole ; take your damezcll 
The grand old ragg, of beautic; your deaths head ; 
Try then what cultome reverence can trade In; 
Fiddle, and play your pranks amongtt your nei okt bours; 
Thacall the towne may toare yes: ow ye finizer 
And looke like a fhav‘d skull, 

’ Nit. This comes of pratuung 
- Sec. Lammy Lonla worm, pray my Lord tread on 
me, I will nor curne agen; "las I fhallnever venture 
To hang my Pole out; on my knees I beggciz, 
My bare knees, I will downe unto my wi 7 
And doe what flie will have ing, all I can doe 
Nay more, (if fhe will haveic) askef praivanes, 
Bean obedient Husband; never crofie her, 
Vnieffc fometimes in kindnes : Seignior Treylo, 
Speake one {weet word; Ile fiveare "twas ia my midis, 
I faid [kaew noty whatand that no creature ae, I Was 
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Was brought by you amongftthe Ladies, Nitide 
Lie forfiveare thee too. 

Of. Waica while our pleafure ; 
You thal! Know more anon. 

See. Rememberme now. Excennt. 
Off, Troylo, thou art my brothers fonne, and nereeft 

In blood to me; thou halt beene next in counfells. 
Lhofe tics of nature (ifthou cantt confider 
How much they doe engage) worke by inhin® 
Ja every worthy oriznodle mention 
Which can concerne me. 

Troy. Sir, they have and fhall 
AS long as I beare life. 

O&. Henceforth the Stewardthip 
My carefulnes, forthe honour of our Famsilie 
ae undertooke, mult yeeld che world account, 
And make cleare reckonings ; yet we ftand fufpetted 
In ourevencourfes. 

Troy. But whentime fhall wonder 
How muchic was miftakea inthe ilue 
Of honourable, and fecure contrivements. 
Your wifedome crown’d with lawrels of a luftice 
Deferving approbation will quite foyle 
The ignorance of popular opinion. 

O&. Reportis merry with my feates; my dotage: 
Vndoubtedly the Vulgar voyce doth carol it. 

Troy. True Sir, bur Remarello'stace admiffion 
Warrants thar giddy confidence of rumor 
Withoucal! contradiction ; now ‘cis Oracles 
And fo receiv'd; J am confirm’d, the Lady 
By this time proves his {cornc as well as laughter. 

O%. And we with her his table-talke—fhe ftands not 
: In any firme afeCtionto him. 

Troy. None Sir, 
More then her wonted Nobleneffe afforded 
Out ofacivul cuftome 

Of, We 

> ee 

en 
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O&. We are refolute 
In our determination, meaning quickly 
Tojcaufe thefe clouds flic off ; the ordering of iz 
Nephew is thine. 

Enter Livia. 
Trey. Your care and love commands me. 
Liv. come, my Lord,a Sutter. 
Of. Honelt Livia, 

Perfectly honett, rcallic ;_ no failacies 
No flawes areinthy truth: I fall promote thee 
Toplace more eminent. 

Troy. Livio dcferves it. 
Of. Whatfuir? {peake boldiy. 
Lrv. Pray ditcharge my otlice, 

My mafterihip; “twere better livea yeoman 
Andlive with men, then over-eye your houtcs, 
Whiles I my felfe am riddenlike a jade- (man, 

Off, Such breath founds but ill manners; know young 
Oldas we are, our Soule retaines a fire 
A@tive and quick in motion, which fhall ¢quall 
The daring ft boyes ambition of true manhood 
That weares aprideto brave use - 

Troy, Heis my fricnd, Sir, 
Off. Ycuare wearic of our fervice, and may leavc.ite 

W'e can courrno mans dutie. 
Liv, Without pafiion, 

My Lord, d’yee thinke your Nephew here, your Treylo 
Parts in your fpirit as freely as your blood; 
"Tis no rude queftion. 

Of. Had youknowne tis Mother 
You might have fworne her honcit ;lee him juftifie 
Himfelfe not bale borne: torthy Sifters {ake 
I doeconceivethelikcofthee ; be wifer, 
But prate tome no more thus 3 =-if the gallant 
Refolve on my attendance, ere he leave me, 
Acquaint him with the pxcient fervice,Nephews 

; > 
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Imeanttoimploy himin. Exit. 

Troy. Fic Livio, wherefore 

Turn’d wild upon tiie todaine, : 
Liv, Pretty Contes iNy 

Pow modelily you move your doubts ? how tamely ? 

Aske & ont.tie lleshe hath without leave 
Surv cigh dsyour Bowres of FANCIES, hath difcovered 
They tery of thote pure Nuws; thofechalt ones, 
Vie cuch’d tort, moths the holy Acidenics 

Hath tound a Aforhers d. maghecr there of mine too, 
And one w ho cald my Father Eather, talkes on Cy 
Vafflesia mirthon’s; batfel’d ro my face 
The glory of ker grearnefie by it. 

Troy. ‘True lye, (fery, 
Liv. Deathto my {u¥ rance,cantt thon heare this mt- 

Andanfwer'e witha truely? “cwas thy wickedaes 
falleas thine owne heart tempted my credulity» 
That,herto ruine 3 fhe was once an innocent, 
As free trom {pot, as the blew face of heaven 
Without acloudin’c; theisnowas fally’d 
As is that Canopie, when malts and vapours 
Divide it from our fight, and threaten peftilence. 

Troy. Sayes he fo, Livio. 

Liv. Y cs, and’clike your noblenes; 
He trucly does folay ; your breach of Reine 
With me,mutt borrow courage from your Vneley 
7 hiles your fwword talkes an anfwers theres no remedy»: 
J will have fatistaction, though thy li ife 
Cathe e {hort of fuch demand. 

Trey. Then fatisfaction 
uch worthier then your {word can gree ece fall hayes 
Yet mine fall kecpethe peace; Ican be angry 
And brave alow’d in my reply; but honour 
schooles me to fitter grounds, thisas a gentleman 
Tpromifeere the minutes of the night 
Warne ustorelt, fuch farjsfaction (acare me 

And 
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And credit ie ) as more you cannot with for, 
Somuchnot thinke of.” 

Liv. Not? thetime is fhort, 
Be Ping hota: ths VOW. , 

Troy. I due, 
Before we ought to fleepe. 

Liv. So Vintendro, 
On confidence of which, what Jef the Alargueffe 
inch aT RC for Emi? Ile dite C. 

7} ray. Jiivite Count Jafio 
His Ladic, and her brotiver, with their company 
Tomy — Ci moe per. 

Liv. Eafie bulines, 
Andrthen ———— P 

Troy. Andthen foone after, the performance - 
Ofmy pak vow waites on yec, but be certaine 
You banca with y'e. 

Liv. Yet your fervant. 
Troy. Necrer my frict nd, you'l find nolefie. 
Live Tis Rrange,is’t poflible. Exeant 

Enter Coftamela,ClarellaFlovia,ar dines 
Ca/?, You have difcouritto mealov ely ttory, 

a My he artdoth dance torh’mufique ; ‘ewere a fiane 
Should Lia any citele dtand diltiuttfull 
Wirere fuch a people fuchas youareinnocent 
Even by the Patene of your yeares and language, 
Informeatruth; Oralke ito reagaine ; 
Yeare ye tay three d aiuschrers OF One mother, 
That Mothe er only Sifter tothe ALargueffe, 
Whofe charge hath fince her death (being leftawiddow) 
Here in this place prefer’d your education : | 
Is’t fo? 

Cla. Itis even fo, and howfcever 
Report may wander loofely infome {candall 
Agatiult our privacics; yet we have wanted d 
No gracefull meanes fit for our births and qualitics, 

1.3 = +EO 
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Totraine us up intoa vertuous knowledge 
Of what, and who we ought to be. 

Flo. Our Vne 
Hathoften to!d tis, how it more concern’d him 
Betore he thew dus to the world, to render 
Our youths and ourdemeanors in cach action 
Approv d by his experience, then too carly 
Adventure on the folliesofthe age, 
By prone Set facall. 

Sil. In goed decd ia, 

We meane no harme. 
Cat, Deceit muit want a fhelter 

Vader a roote, that’s covering to foucs 
So whiteas breaths beneathicfuch as chefe are ; 
My happines {hares es largely inthis bieffing, 
And I mult thanke direction of the providence 
Whichled me hither. 

Cia. Aptly have you ftil'd ie, 
A providence ae everin chaitloves, 
Such majetti ie rath power, —our Kinfman Trey/o 
Was herei vhisownefa@or; he will prove, 
Beleeve him Lady, every way as conftant, 
As noble, we can baile him from the cruelty 
Of milconftrucion: : 

Flo. You will finde his tongue | 
Bur a sult Secretary to his heart. 

Caz. The Guardianeffe 
(Deare Creatures) now and then, it feemes 
Niakcs bo!d totalke. 

Cls. Sh’as waited onus 
Fromall our Cradles, will pratefometimes odly, . 
However meanes bur {pore; I am unwilling 

ar houfhold ¢h ould breakeup, but mult obey 
His wifedome, uider whofe command welives 
Sever our compat es I’m fure we fhallnot ; 
Yet Usa pretty life thisand a quict. , 

Enter 
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Ester LLerofa, Secca bs apranon, Lafon af water Seifferz, 

Combe, Fowels, R aner. Ges 

See, Chuck,duckling,hony emoufe,monkey alland every 

thing; Lam thine cver and only, will never offend avaine, 
as [hope to thave cleane and get honour by’t, heartily 7 
aske forgiveneffe ; bee gracious to thine ewne fle[y and 
blood, and kiffe me horne. 

ettor. Looke you provokcus nomore, for thistim 

ou fhall finde mercy jooctwas't hat hedgchog {et thy 
brainesa crovring ? bee Gulte with hims but doe not hi urt 
the ercat male-baby. 

Sect Enough, am wifc,and will be merryyestialt Beau 
tics, the Caroches will fodaine receive yee; a night of 
picafure ts toward, pray for good husoar ids a peect, that 
may trim you featly, (dainty ones ) and let mee alone to 
trim them. ; 

~ Mor. Loving hearts be quick as fooncas ye can 
runs apace ; what you rule doe, de ve nimaly , an 
your mniads tot; young, loods ftand fumt ses fiz a- 
way, be ready for tha: ne beforc-hand; hisband, f{tandto 
thy fackling ieend d,like aman of mettall: $Ot 539 ZOC 

EE a (Aforofs and Laazes, 

Sees Will ye cont avray lnvrerersé Shall L waic ail day a 
Am Lat livery d’ye thir. ke. 

Enger: Spadone ready to ve tri ima, and Nitide. 
Spa. Hereand ready 3 what a mo ihing thou u Re AB! 3, 

Shave but {coux'd my hands, and carr 
time, honeft Serco, neat Secec, precio 
thou lookit like a wosthiptull Too th-drawer , would I 

Eine 

- 

ry 
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might {eethee on horfebacke, inthe pompe once, 
Sec. A Chaire,a Chaire, quick, quick. 
Nit. Here's achaire, achaire polisiquas my fine boy, 

fitthee downe in criumph, and rifé one of the ame Wor 
irrah, thiess chou lt be a {weet youth anon firr 

Spa So, to worke witha grace now,l! cynnog pur high- 
ly bein love wit btke fa (hion of Gentry, which isnerer 

“1 ’ 
s ’ 
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conpleat, till the frip foap of dexterity, hath mow’'d off 
che excrements of flovenrys «==> * =<" ~ 

Sec. Very commodioutly deliver’d I protef. : 
Nir. Nay, the thing under your fingers 1s a whelpe of 

thewitslcanaflureyoue, 
Spa. Lawhelpe of the wits? no,nio, I cannot barke 

impudently, and ignorantly enough; ——oh, and a man of 
this Art had now and then Soy eraigntie over faire Ladies, 
you would tickle their sper and their ower Lips, you'd to 
{mouch and belaver their chopps. | 

Sec. We light on fome onccs for Ladies too, as occa- 
fion ferves. | 

Nite Yes, frizzle or ponder their haire, plane their 
eye-browes, fetanapp on their checkes, kecpe fecrets, 
and rellnewesjthar’sall. 

Sec, Winke fat with both your eyes, the ingredients 
to the compofition of this ball, are moft odorous Cam- 
phire, pure fope of Venice, oyle of {weet Almonds, with 
the {pirit of Allome; they will fearch and fmart fhrewd- 
ly, if you keep not the fhop-windowes of your head clofe. 

Spa. Newes ? wellremember d,that’s part of your trade 
too ( prethee doe not rub fo roughly ) and how goes the 
tattle oth’ towne? whatnoveltics ftirring, ha ? 

Sec. Strange, and {carfe ro becredired; a geldmg was 
latcly feene to leapean old Mare; and anold manof one 
hundred and twelve ftood ina white fheet for gettinga 
wench of fifteene with childe, here hard by, moit admi- 
rable and portenrous. | 

Spa. Wenever beleeve it, ‘tis impeffible. 
Nit. Mott certaine, fome Doltor Farricrs are of opini- 

on thatthe Mare may caft a Foale, which the Matter of 
cheir Hall conclude in fpight of all Jockies and their famt~ 
liars; willcarry every race before him, ‘without {purre or 
{wicch. : : 

Spa. Orare,a man might ventureten or twenty to one 
fafely then, and nere bein danger o’ the cheate; ——this 

water 
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Tue FANCIES. 
water me thinks is noncof the fweeteit ; Camphire aad 
foape of Venice fay ye. 

Sec. Witha little grecums algun for oundificrion. 
Nit. Grecum aléum is akinde of white pertuim’d pou- 

der, which plainc Countrey people, I beleeve, cali dog- 
muske. : 

Spa. Dog-muske, poxe othe dog-muske, what doit 
meaneto bleach my nofe, thou giv’it {uch twitches to's? 
{ct me at liberty as foonc as thou canft,gentle Secco, 

See. Oncly pare off a little fuperflvous downe from 
your chin, and all's donc.- 

Spa. Pith, nomatter for that; difpatch, Ucntrearthcec. 

{Vit. Have patience man, ‘tis for his credit to be neat. 
Spa: What's that fo cold-az my chioar, and {crubs 

fo hard ? | 
Secs Akinde of ftecle inttrument ycleped a Razor, a 

fharp toole and a keene, it hes acerraine vertue of cut~ 
cing a throat, if a man pleafe to give his mind to's ;—hold 
up your muzzic Signior , —-when did youtalke baudily 
to my wife lait? ceil me toryourowne good (Signor) I 
advife you. 

Spa. Italke baudily to thy wite ? has 
now mind thy bafines, left thy hand flip. 

Nit. Give him kinde words you were ocit, for a toy 

that Iknow. 
Sec. Confeffe, or I fhailmarre your grace in whuntng 

Tobacco or {quirting of {weet wines downe your gullet ; 
e—you have beene offering to play the gelding we told 
yee of I {uppofe ;—{peake truth, (move the femicircle of 

- your countenance to my left hand.fle) out with the truch; 
would you have had alcap. 

Wit, Spadone, thou artina lamentable pickle, havea 
. good heart and pray irthoucantt, I pity thees 

Spa. Iproteit aad vow friend Secco, | know noleaps,!. 
Sec. Letcheroufly goatith and ay Eunuch ? this curr, 

and then— ; 
K Opt. 
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Spa. Confound thee, thy leaps and thy cuts, Tamnoa 
Eunuch, you finicall affe, 1am no Eunuch; bute ag all 
points as well provided, as any he in /ta/y, ‘and that thy 
Wife could have told thee: this your can{piracie, to 
thruft my head into a brazen tub of Kitchin-lee, huds 
winke mine eyes in mud-foape, and then offer tocut my 
throatinthe darke like a Coward? I may live to be re- 
veng'd on both of yee. | 

Nis. Ohi {carvy {thou astangry,feele man. whether thy, 
woafon benotcrached firtt. 
See, You mutt fiddie my braines into a jealoufie, rub my 

temples with faffron, and burnifh my forehead with th 
juyce of yellowes: have I fitred yee now fir ? 

Enter Merofa. 
Spa. All’s whole yet I hope ? 
Stor, Yes,irrah; allis whole yet; but if ever thon 

coft {peak treafon againft my {weeting and’ me once mare, 
thoul’t fince a roguy bargaineon’ts deare, this washand= 
lec he one of {pirit and dilcretion:: Nirsde bas pag’diz 
trimly tov; no werding, bur make ready and arrend 
at Court. : 
Sec. Now we know thon art a mon; we forgee what hath 

pait, and are fellowes and friends againe. 
Nit. Wipe your face cleane ; and take heed. ofa Razor. 
Spa. The fcare put meintoa fweat; Lcannot helpe ics 

Yam glad I have my throat mine owne, and rut laugh for 
Company,orbelasghear. Exe. 

Enter Livio, and Troylo. 
Liv. You finde Sir,[have prov’da ready fervant, 

Ané brought th’expe@ed euelts, amidft rhete feaftings, 
Thefecoftly entertainments ; you muft pardon 
My incivilicy thar here fequefters 
Your cares from choite of inufigue, or difcourfe 
Toa leffe pleafant parley ; night drawes on, 
And quichly will grow old ; it were unmanly 
For any Gentleman, who loves his honour, 
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To putitonthe rack; hercis fmail comfort 
Of fucha fatistaction as was promis‘d, 
Though certainly it mutt be had ; pray tell me 
What can appeareabout me vo beus d thus ? 
My foule is free from injuries. (you, 
Trey. My tongue from ferious untruths,! acver wrong’d 

Love youtoo wel! to mcane ito We 
Liv. Not wrone’d me ? ; 

(Bleft Heaven | ) thisis the bandis of a patience 
Beyond all fufferance. 

Troy. If your owne acknowledgement 
Qait me not faircly ere the houres of reft 
Shailfhut our eyesup, fay I made a forfeit 
Of what nolengch of yeares canonce reacene. 

Liv. Fine whirles intame imagination; on fir, 
Tt is {carce mannerly at fuch a {ealon, 
Sich afolemnitie (the place and prefence 
Confider'd) with delights, ro mixe combuftions. 

Troy. Preparc for free contents, and give em welcomes 
Flours/b. Enter Oltavia, lulio, Flavia; Ronstneils, 

Casilla and Veipuct. 
Oi. \ dare not ftudy words,or holda complement 

For this particular; this {peciall favour. a. 
fu!. Your bounty and your love, my Lord, aauft jultly 

Ingagea thankfulnes. 
Fila. Tadeede 

_ Varieties of entertainment heere 
Have fo exceeded all account of plenvie, 
That you have lett (great Sir) no rarities 
Exccptan equall welcome which may purciate SSO 
Opinion of a common Hofpitality. 2 

Oi. But fer this grace (Madam) Cwilllay open 
Betore your judgements whichI know canrate ea, 
A Cabinet of lewals,rich andlively, 
The world can thew none goodlier; thofcl prize 
Deare as my lifty——Nephew—— 

Ke: sy Lroy, Sir, 

ae 
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i roy. Sil, ! obey yow— Exits 

Fiz. Jewels, my Lord. 
_ Ot. No frangers eye ere view d them, - 
Viele your Brother Romatnello haply 
Was wo'd unto a fight tor his approvement: 

Rom, Nott, [doe proteft; I hope Sir 
Youcannozr thinke Jam alapidarie ; 
I skulin fewels @ fi 

Off. Tis a proper quality 
Forany Gentleman 3 your other friends Sd? cay tise 
Hay be arenorilo coy. 

Jel. Whotney, they know not 
A Toouxe troman Opall, 

Cam, \Ve are ignorant 
In ocms wrnel are not common. 
Pe bat hisax ordfttip 

Is sp! cas’d (re feemes) ro try our tenorance. 
F pal age of the time, rill they are bronghr, 

Pray loohe upon a Letrer lately {ent me, Sr 
Lo 1c Lisle, (M. da: n) ‘Koma mello, read 

Anovelues "tis written from Bonony 
Fabricio once a} Mercha nein this Citie on 
is cntcrd into orders, and receiv d 
Ainongit the Capuchins a fillow, newes 
Wich oughtnot any way tobe unpleafant, 
iy vine Pan aff ure If. 
en He at laft has 

Bollowid) bimicife unen a glorious fervice. 
Kom. Molt happie man, I now forgive the injuries 

Thy formerlhife expos'dthee to. 
Liv; Turne Capuchine, 

Hee, whiles Iftanda Cy pher and fill up 
Only an uteleflefumme co be laid our 
In anunthritt yy lenducfle, that muft bay 
Both name and riot; Oh my fickle dettinie ! 

~ ae “4 fat 2 
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Rens. Sifter, you cannottralte this courle but bravely, 

But thankfully. 
Fila. Hee’snowdeadtotheworld 

Andl livesto heaven, a Saints reward reward him; : 
My onety lov'd Lord, all your fcares are henceforth 
Confin'd unto a {weet and happic penance. 

Enter Troylo, Caji vamsels, Clareka, Floria, Silvia, 
and eNMorefa. 

Oit. Behold, Lkeepe my word,thefe arethe Iewels 
Delerve atreafuric; lcanb e prodigal 
Amongft my fricnc 4s s cxamine Well their iultre 
Do'sitnet{parkle? wherfore dwels your filence 
jn fuch amazement e 

Liv, Patience keepe within me, 
Leap net yet rudely into {corne of anger. 

Fla. Beauties incomparable. 
Of, ‘Romaneio, 

AT have beene oi eward to your plealures; 
Youloy ‘dthis L idic oace, Whar fay younow to herd 

Caff. Tmuit not court you Site 
um: By no meanes faire one, 

Enjoy your life of greatneflz; {ure the {pring 
Ispalt,the Bovv ans OF a ANCIES is quite wither’d 
And offer’diike a lottery to be drawac ; 
I dare nor venture for ablanke, excule mice 
aa lewels. 

Liv. Hearke ye Troylo. 
oie Spare me. 
O&. Youthenreneunce allright in Caffamsela, 

Say Resancho. 
Rout Gladly. 
Troy. Then Imultnot ; 

Thus lL embrace mine owne,my wife; confirme if, 
Thus when L faile (my deareit) to deserve thee 
Comforts and life fhall faile me. 

Ca?. Like vaw 1, for my part.. 
K 3 Trey. 
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Troy, Livso,now my Brother, jaftly 
I have given fatisfaction. 

Caft. Oh excufe 
Our fecteciey Xhave beeneuens 

Liv. Much more worthy ~ 4 
Abetter Srother, hea better Friend 
Then my dull braines could fafhion. 

Rom. Am J cofen’d. 
O88, You arenot Romanellos we examin ‘g 

On what conditions your aeeGhions fix'd, 
And te und then meerely Covrthhi D3 ; ee my Nephers 
Lov'd witha faith refolv’d, and us‘d his policie 
To draw the Ladie imothisfocierie, 
More freely cocilcover his finteritie 
Evin without Livio's hnow!ed ige, thus fuccceded 
And profpered, he’s my leireand the deferv'd hime 

/wf. Scorme not ar what is paft. 
Fla. A tate as happie ° 

May crowne you with a full content. 
O&. What ever 

Repere hath talk’d of me abroad, and thefe 
Know they are al! my neeces, are the dauchters 
To my dead onely Sifter, cbis their Guardianeffe 
Since they firft faw the World; indeed my Miftrefles 
They aie, [have none other: hew brought up 
Their qualitics may {pcake; now Rensanell, 
And Gent lemen, for{uch 1 h now yee all, 

Portio ns they fhail noc want both fr and worthy 
Nor will I looke on fortune, if you tke 
C ourt the mand winthem, here is free recs 
In miae owne Court henceforth; only for thee 
Liviolwtth (larella were alotec ed 

Liv. Mo(tnoble Lord, J am (truck filenc. 
Fla. Brother, heere’s noble choyce. 
Kom, Erenzy, how didi thou feize me |! 
Cla, Weknew you Sir, in Pregnizfes posture. 
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The FANCIES. 67 
Flo. Wete merry atthe fight. 

Sif And gave youwe'come. 
Mor. Indeed forfooth, and fo we did an’tlike ye. 
Od. Enough,enough; now to fhutup the night, 

Some imental fervants of mine owne are ready 
For to prefent a merriment; they intend 
Acording toth’occafion of the meeting, 
In feverall tapes to thew how love orefivayes 
All men of feverall conditions ; Soldier, 
Gentry, foole. fchaller, Aferchant min, xd Clowne: 
A harmlefie recreation; take your placess—__— 

; . Dance. fy 
Your duties are perform’d henceforth, Spadone, 
Cattoff thy borrow'detitle: Nephew Troylo, ith ¢ 
His Aforher gave thee fuck ; clkeeme him honelilye2) 7! 

Lights for che Lodgings, ‘tis high time for relts 
Great mea may be mitoohe when they meanc belt...) 

‘ 
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Mor. Whale [ulpetted (Gentlemen) I looke- 
Forsxonacw L Vy being quitted by the Book Ce 

Cra. Onrharmeleffe pleafure’s, freesn every forz. 
Ai léions of icandall; mary they free report. 

Cast. Diftruft us bafe, prcluinption KI CED WOARS + 
But noo! choughts ss/? prompe as noble tongues. 

Fra. Fancie aed ladzemeni area Playes fail mittter : 
If we have er'd iz onc, right you the latter. 
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